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The force at the cor* leadil?g our cause fonn ard is the Ctrrinese

Communist Party.

The theoretical basis guiding our thinking

is

t'Iarxism-

Leninisra.

***

all

reactionary forces on the verge of exti.nction invariabtry

cosduct desperate strtiggles. They are bound to resort to military
adventure and political deception in alx tlacir torms in order ts save
themselves frcm extinction.
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Ilr. lliahan:ecI Labib Sirukcii'. 1i1r:;rit.:: ci ti,e U.l\.R, Natior:al
As,rc,;c1..'. il,: Li.-r li. GocCu'ii1 ljcleg:.i ':- ;..i--.'.:. i:: i....-,:; r':1 tl-i cvcni::3 oi J:nua:'i- 26. it vi:iie,l Cirir:a
cn 'o:i:alf of the p13*rident, tiie Arab

sclemn stateir:eni of l?a-v 20, 19?0:
"Feople of thc rvorl<i, tinite anC defeat the U.S. aggrtsscis anC ali their
rii$H:llg dcgsi" ?h.: Iiliddie East is
ai: impoito.trt battleiieid r,:.'[3;s ti.r.
ii-oilcl's pe.ri-r1e are c1--eiil:3 bl':ivs at

Scc;aiisi Uiricn anC thc Govei':r,ue;rt
c'f the United Arab Re;r'ribiir-. The

laciieys.
itliiiions; npcn r:;iiiii:,:s cl .{r;rb pc.lple
hat:e rcn:r- to t:eii]iz.. ci'i:i' *ore eiear-

Leci b;r'

d-i,1..3:rtio:: r,v:is gii.e lr

a r','ai'n r';eLc :r.,- :,1 i.I;: lrirp:it b1' Kti r lIc-;o,
\-l:e-Ch:ill::i:,1 cf ti-re St;rudii:g Comr,:it:ce ci il:e liali.,inili Peci:ie's Con;. : -. C!:ill li-il-i:o, Dep'-tl:v Ci::r I of
1.|--: Grne::al Staff of tlie Cirrncst Feoi:,i..': Lii:ei';rtir-:n An:ry, and sett-'ral.
i-r'I:;;a.nd revclutioirary pecpie in the
c;,

iri

i,-r1.

?iernii::' Cl',cu En-1ai, Vice-Cl-ra.irl::ir.r ct ti:'c I:i.F.C. Sianding Com:::'i:' :., ii:.',: I.Jo-i.r ai:lL Dc1.,.lt1' Chitf
cr' ilrt P. -.,\. Gr:ii,:r:rl S,-i;lf Chin i'Iiii1:,-. i:':ii t:ll:s r', 1tt: the LI.;i.F,. Goc,jr..:'r l.r '..,r..'-,-

' .: :.... il^

j::::;' o:: ,ri:.t:'-t:,-;- i j
1

r.,.,--t

i. .. ti,\rr_
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!a...-.,.it
v'-':'--
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Frcmiei: Chou En-lai "'"LS
on J:nr-;..r':; 2?
evi'l-ril:g in l':.onour of the delegiition
led b.1,- Sperk::' Shtikeir. Vice-Cirairrnan Kuc'r Mo-jo anci Spealier Sh'.ikeii'
spcke at the l:;rnquet.
Vi.ce-Chairman Kuo lVlo-jo said:
The pecplc cf the U.A.R. heve a
gloliotis trirdition of opposing im-

periaii.srn and colonialisrn. I'oday,
uncler the leadership of President
Sad.a.t. the U.A.E. peoi:1c are waging
an uiiflir-rci:irg struglg;lt against U.S.IsraeLi war thrcats and polltical
bLaclimail.

In intei'irational aifairs, the Uniied,
Arah Republic pr.rrsr,res a polic;r oI
opposing iml.s1 ;il1itnl anci colc:rialism
arrd safeguarding Afro-Asian unit;v.
The just struggle aird stand of the
U.A.P.. have uron exteusive praise
ar:cl sr-rppolt among the Afro-Asian
cottirtr'les and pecple.

Vicc-Chaiir:-:e-n

Kuo Mo*jo said:

Tl-ie Chinese pec,ple's great leader
Chaii'ln*r l,,Iao issued the call iir his
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prevent the sure victor5' cf ti:e ju.ii
ciiusre of the Falestiuian pecple

U.S. imperi:ilism anC its

The Chincst- peoi-rle, Vice-Cl:aii':rz..n
L{o-jc aCded, hiLve consistenii;:
given support to the jus-i stru.ggle ,:f
Ku^c

tir.: LT.A.R. peopk:, the Fahsiiniai:

ai:d other Arab peopic. The (lirincse
pccpie ri'ill fc:: ever' ien:;iin thr:ir re*

iiable friend ir ti.iiil' ::;iii-i:':r::e ::l;riist
sil'r-igg1r.

hr his sp,:ech, Speakcr Si-riiiiL..ii si:irl

ihirt he and his delegation had ccr;re
e xl]:rcss griltitir.clc to tlie gre a:
to
1;'- th;:c'"lgh tire pra r ,1ee c,f sti'Lr.ggle
Clri: rr:-'c pcopic and thr.'ir icr.,.r.c;
that onl5- b), deier.tii'rq U.S. inrperialNXao Tse:tlrng lor iheir'
ism a,rrC clri.r'ing all tl:, fc:',;,:s oi :ig- Clri:.irinan
giving
sland
of
full support to tire
'iviil
gre:slci: out of the ]ii';ll-ie lil;rsi.
ju"st cause of stru:gglt of thc ti.A.F..
p.:i,i.,le
pc".sib1e
.1-l'a'=
ior
tc
it be
ti::
lrrid clher A-r-al-r p:ople ai1:linst
ttr:hiev.: cortpl*i: i-iir'r tc.i:-1 in:ici:':::C- fi.:tirl.r
tiie
mcsi
ferocious itrrpreriali:;irr a.nd
ence ui:d :,r',,ri':ig.'ri.'. Thc si::';ggic
colonialisn:l
arrd a-giiiirsi imperial!st
of ti:e Ai'ai: i:ccpie .'ril thet oi the
a.lr.1
Zioni:lt
inl,a.-icii of Alnb ter'r,vcilcl-'s pc c;.lic i-g':, i i.. : LI. S. i :ri-.'::iai: iiq:'1'.
r,.;.1:r
rstn co-oi'rii;tale
atii s'irilt.'lIt
!r -. sr.rj : i:-,:i:cii;rii:;;r-l i:; s.L:,iightere;lrh c.iher.
:-^ :he r' .;', 'l 'a irrh.t-i:i . 's
U.S. iinpel'ialisil a::C a.ii l.::--.iiei-rt ti.rrcugfiout L-rdo-Criin:.,. i.9.. !n':'ict
foi'ces on the verge ci ertir:ctiot-r l-'-ill l'i;:i:r, Caml;od-ie r:.nll I-al.r" a-icl 1.r:r:r';'J-ricvr:r" be leccnciied. to thei.i' ciefc.tt. irrg oui salrctr.ge :ln:l Cesir-r:c.iii--1, C;l
I?.eccr:t1;:. U.3,. ir-;:pt;lrlieiri h:.s fia- o,-ir soil, tI.S. in:p+i'iriisi:r is unelc;:gli',;'ltiy' ciiiprricheC r:1i,nes, rvarsfiips n'il'rii'.9 the interesi:s ci tlio Pl,lestiar-:cL giculnd "adviser':-" ';o sr-rpport ttr:e
nien per-lpLe; it has implsni.r:li $n
Lorr iioL reactionrir- fci'ces anC the Ai'ab land fsraei, its tool rnd springsc'ri',h -iietr-iemese pirppet trorps in bo:i",1 fcr aggressioir. and dire cli:d
their iesperate attack,' on the Com* Islr^rel to spread rva-i, carr1i cut
bociian iii,tionaL Libe--'aiicn Art'ned sl:iugirter and destruction in the
Foices. In ihe Micldie East, it has rvhoie of the Middle East and io unagain instigated the Jordanian reac- d.eri:rine all liberation movei:rer:l-c
tionary for'ccs to cat'i';: otit sailgui- against the complete ccntrol oi the
na.r'rt suppiession of ihc Pir'lesiil:ian Arab pecples by U.S. ir.:perir.1:sn.l..
guerliilas. Yet ti:e ciltc.:tr:c of the Corrsequently, the irrt.c:'c's'rs of U.S.
U.S. imper"i:r1isi erpa,tsiott oi the u'ar in.rperiali-rm are integraied rvj.th those
in Indo-Cfrina is ihat blilliarrt nerv of expar:sionist Zicnist r:aeialism
',,iclcries have beei: ivon i:y 'ihe r-,'hicl-r is aggrcssii,.e by trature. Tirey
Carrr]:orlian pairiolic alineC f orces joi:-rtiy
engineered and carrierl ottt
anci peopie. The peivci'se acts of the
aggression against our Arab land
tire
iorrla-nia-n reactionar;- iolces have
on June 5, 196?. No matter i:o-,v U.S'
enabled thc Palestinirn i'-ecp1: 1o exirnperialism encl its lackeys int"ensif;z
perience a new temPei:ing. In the
ti-reir violence and aggression in \riet
future, the Palestinian people may N;rrn, Cari-iboclia and Laos or on Afail
yet cncolr"nter difficr.rities of ihis or iar.rd, the peopies u,iil defeat them
that kind i.n their anti-imperiaiist through their struggle, firrnness and
struggie. Eut wc iirmiy believe iliat coi-Ilidence.
the iialesr,ini;in people, vrho are reYour U.A.R. broihers are rvatchiirg
solvcri to 'ce urasiei:s of their own
desiiny, rvill nevr-':: ia-v do"ru their y,-oui lofty stan{ of sicling vrith the
and
Brn-rs in facc of the i:utcher knives of national-liberation movetnent
oppressed
the
of
struggles
the enernlr' Nc et:clnY seheme can rvith the
l

people, Speaker Shukeir s:lid. We rr,-hich was attended by Premier
stand lvith you and fully sui:port Clior-i, Vice-Chairman of the N.P.C.
your right to liberate your orvn ter- SianCing Ccmmittee Kuo L{o-jo,
ritory Taiin"an and your right of Vic:-Pren-rier Li Fisien-nien and
representing the entire great Chinese I)eputrv Chir.f of the P.L.A. General
people as a member of the United Ster.ff Chiu llr-ri-tso. Sper.ker Shukeir
I{ations, until tl-re reciiiication of tiie and Frem;ei: Chon prcposed toasts at
aggression perpetrated by U,S, irn- the banquet which proceeded in a
.rarm atmcsphere of frienCship. The
perialism errer since y<lur great revonext moriring, the Li.5.R. Good..l'ill
lution up to this day.
Ilelegation concli-rCecl its viiit to
On January 28, Speaker Shukeir China and left Feking lor ihe lfemgave a grand banquet in Peking ocri.itic People's F.ep,.ib1i.c of Korea,

FnovimeEal Farty
eomnEr:ittees EEeeted

new provincial eommittees oi

the

Chinese Commttnist Part,;r.
Elected

by the plenary

sessions of

the neu' provinciai Party committees
and appro!-ed by the Central Committee of the Communist Part;r oI
China, Comrade Chen Hsi-lien is nor,v
first secretary, Comrzide Iseng Shaosiian second secretar;-, ComlaCe Li
Po-chiu seci:etary, anci Ccmrades Ya.r-rg
Chun-fu and L'Iao Yuan-hsin d,::pui.v
secretaries of the Liacning Provirrcii:.l
Party Committee; Cornrade Li Tehsheng is now first secretary, Comriide
Sung Pei-chang secretary, and Com-

rades Li Jen-chih, Liang Chi-ching
and Kuo Hung-chieh deputy secretaries of the Anhwei Pnovincial Party
Committee; Comrade Nan Ping is
now first seci:etary, Comrades Chen
Li-yun and I{siung Ying-tang secretarie.s and Comrades Lai Ko-ho,
Hsieh Cheng-hao and Chai Chi-kun
deputy secretaries of the Chekiang
Provincial Party Committee.
The three Party congresses were
convened under the solicitude of our
great leader Chairman Mao and the
Pariy Central Committee. FuII oI

rritality, all three Party congresses
were filled with the revolutionary
spirit of unity and victory.
In accordance u.'ith Chairman

Chimo

o*d Ceylon Sign 'I97l

eomrnodity Exchcnge
Protocol
A protocol

on ti-re

e:cho"nge cf

commodities betr'.:eell the

Peop1e's P"eprlblic of Chir;a at-rd Ceylon
for 19?1 nas signed in Colcrnl:o on

January

Three More f*ew
Biaoning, Anhu,ei and Chekiang
Provinces held their respective Party
congresses in Janua::5r and clected

great red barrner cf }"{ao Tsetung
Thought and ccntribute their shiire in
fulfiliing the 1971 p1a,n and the
Fourth Fi.,,e-Year Plan for deveioping
the natioi-ial ecci:om1'.

21.

Pai l{siang-kuo, Mir-rister of Foreign Trade of China, and Tikiri
Banda Illangaratne, h{inister cf
Forei.qn and Inter"nal Trade of Cey-

Party membership anrt,itg indirsrrrial lon. signed the protocoi on behalf of
r,vorkers, poor ani 1;,.,.-cr'-ut'Ldd.1e i1:eir respective Governments.
tre:Lsants, P.L"A. n]el. ie i-liutt,;1-i;.y
liiir-iisier Pai Hsiang-kuo recently
ca c1res, re volu ti oira rr- i I : : I I c : ii I s : n d
led
t1-re Chinese Government Trade
n:i;rorit_v naiic;nalitirs and ii.om
Delegation
on a frieirdly visit to
amon.g WOiI'\n
'i.g1.-'3q1'5
o.'

:.,

P. : :,'

conscienti<;usly suntled up drtring
the. congres-qes the historical experricirce of the struggle betu.een the iwo
classes, the t.,vo roads and ilre tvro
lines in their respective proi,inces.

They unanimouslv agreed:
T:;etung 'Ihought is the soul

Mao

of our

Cey

ion.

A contract fcr rice a:rd a contract
for rubber lvere also signed b-v officials concerned for the trvo count.rles. According io the ccntracts'
Ceylon wiii purchase 200,000 tons of
rice from China and China will Pur-

Party and Chairn-rall. \{ao,s revolu- chase 4i,000 tons of rubber from
tionary iine is the life-blood of our Ceylon.
Part5'. As to the qu.estion of line, we
must, just as Chairrnan Mao has Prentrier Chou Meets JoPonese
tau.ght us, rernind ourselyes of this
ever), yeal', every month and every
day"

The three Party congresses unanimously held that the setting up of a

vigolous and revolutionized ieading
body having close ties rvith the
illasses is an important g.uraraniee for

implementing Chairn-ran [1[ao's revolutionary line, so as to consolidate the

dictatorship of the ploieta-riat and
prevent the restoration cf capitalism.
Thus, leading ea,dres at different
levels must conscienticrr.sl.v and pains-

takingiy study

Fr!ends
Chou En-lai, Fren-rier of the State
Council, and Ktio Mo-jo, Vice-Chairman of the Standing Committee of
the National People's Congress and
Honorary Presi.dent of the ChinaJa.pan Friendship Association, in the
e-,,c.ning

of January 29 met Mr. Koji

Goto, PresiCent of the

JaPanese

Table Tennis A^qscciation, and members of his party: KYuhei Muraoka,
Tilkeshl Mori and Yusuke Oda, and
had a cordial and friendly talk v'ith
them at the Great Hail of the People.

Mar:<ism-Leninism-

Chino Accepts the trnvitction
efforts to master diatectical materialTo Toke Psrt in 3lst World
ism and historical materiaiism, sonTqble Tennis ChampionshiPs
sciously remould their tvorld or-itlook,
The summary of the talks between
Mao's tea,ching of carrying out educa- and enhancr: their consciousness in
implei::enting
and
Table Tennis Association of the
defend^ing
the
Chairtion in ideoiogy and political "Iine
man
&Iao's
revoluticnary
Republic of China and the
line.
People's
throughout the Party and r,vith invinPeople's Association for
Chinese
cibie Mao Tsetu-ng Thought as their
Delegates to the three congresses
guide, the delegates from the were determined to hold high the
(Continued an p. 20.)
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Me-o Tsetung Thought. malie further
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the c]ose attention of our great leader Chair\_[-7ITH
YP man lvIsc and thc F:.::t1- Central Committee with
Chair:rnan l\4ao as its i:aci.:r' and Vice-Chairrrran Lin
as its ciepr-rt;, ieadel'. a number of provinces and a
n'i,;nicinaiitv have recently he1.d Party congresses and
eiected nen' pror.'incial and municipal Party committees;
other provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions
are making active preparations to follo-sr suit. This is
an important event in the br-iilding of our Party. It is
of important significance in strengthening the centralized leadership of the Pari-r., bringing into fuli play
the role of the vanguard of the proletariat, stiil better
mobilizing Party members and the masses to continue
carrying out the various fighting tasks put forward by
the Ninth National Party Congress and the Second
Pienary Session of the Ninth Palty Ceirtral Committee,
and further consolidating the dictatorship of the proietariat.

The Chinese Comnrunist Party is the core of
leadership of the rrhole Chinese people. Thror.rgh the
Great Proletalian Cultural Revolution. *.hich is itself
t}-re nrost extensive

for Party

and the most profound movement

our Party has
hidden traitor and scab Liu

consolidation and building,

cleared out the renegade,
Shao-chi and his agents in various places and critieized
Llu Shao-chi's counter-revol-itionary revisionist line on

Party building, and this has helped raise the conof class stru.ggle and the struggle betrveen
the trvo lines of the Party members and the revolu-

sciousness

tionary masses. Our Party has become purer, stronger
and has greater fighting str:ength than ever" The local
Part;,- conglesses held at various levels ancl the nerv
Partl' con-rmittees elected cn this basis and in accorclance
ri'ith the plovislcns of the nerv Party Constitution have
outstanding nerv features.
These local Part.v congresses have prominently
grasped ideological buiiding. The course of holcling a
congress is one of stu.j;'ing and appi;,ing i\{ao Tsetling
Thourght in a living \\ray aiid conscienticusllr stuciyrng
the histor-ical experience in the stl'uggle betiycen tlie
trvo li.nes within the Party in cLose connection u,ith
reality to heighten the consciousness oi implemetiting
Chairman Mao's proletarian revolutionary lir-re.
These local Party congresses harre conscienticusly
exercised democratic centralism. The election of the
?ebruarg 5,7977

Lime

{}m

EuEEdnmg
delegates and the new Party eommittees has gone
through full discussions antl r'epeated consultation from
belorv and from above. Previon.s Partv congresses have
never seen such a r,vide representation, especially with
such a great propottion of Ceiegates flom the Party
membership among the wor:kers, peasants and soldiers
at the forefront of the three great revolutionary movemetrts.

The new Party committees electeC b;, these congresses en:body the three-in-one coml:ination of old,
midCle-agecl and yonng people. Especially inspiring is
that manl- old cad.res. tempeled in the Great Proletarian
Cultural Revolr-rtion. have br.conle moi e vigorous in
irl.rplerner.iting Chairman liao's revolutionar5' line and

that much fresh blood of the proletaiiat has
the ieading bodies of the Party.

er-:teled

These nern, features po'.velful1y indicate the constant
and nell, dei,elopment in buiiding our Party ideologically
and organizationally under the guidance of Chairrnan
X{ao's proletarian line on Party building. Chairrnan

I\{ao's thinking on Party building and his instniciions
on the consolidation and buiiding of the Part-v are
being furthcr carried cut throttghout the Party. Following Chairman Mac's teaching, our Party organizations
are further buiiding themselve.l into vigorous vangltard
organizations capable of leading the proietariat and the

revclutionarJi masses

in the fight against the

class

enemy.

Chaii:man n{ac teaches tis: "itt eddition to ccnducting Party eoilgresses *'eii, it is nasi in:portant for the
Party committses at all levels to perform their rvol'k
of leeciership r';ell." The ne',v Party ccrnmittet:s in all
pi:,ces shciilC follo',v this te::.chiirg of Chailman Me.o's
anci do ri-ell in ihe ideological rcvclu.tionizaticn of the
leading bodles and in a]1 other u'or:k. It is esseiltiai io
folLog, Chairman lvlao's great instruction on caruying
o*t cri*e:ltion in ideolcgy an'J political line tiriough':ut
the Party, make furtirer efforts to strengthen Party
building ideclogically and organizationally during and
after ti-Le congresses, so as to promote the constant and
victorious advance of all r,r'ork.

Whether the icleology and political line are correct
determines everyihing'

or not is a question that

5

Cirairman ll.Ino's proletarian rerroluiionary line is ii::in t}:e struggie aga:nst 'rhe "Left" ol iii.qiri
cppcrtnnisi line and ail kinds of anti-Mar:xist de::i::r*
tirns. It iE eii'c:ni:o1ii; a1-id at vaiiatce r"ritir o'cjcctire
realii,y to thi::1-: thrat r-;ith tl':.e Gri:at P;:c1eii:r'ie"n Crill-u.u,,L
Frer.,olution a;:,1 ihe c.;crtlirotv oi Liu Shao-chi ::nii the
c-.:iabli:llrm:::t oi tiie ne'w leading bc,Jies, i.l::::e is ltc
rr1{-:i'c si1-r,i:r-r::l: l;c|..-;r.en ihe t...ro iiltes. It s}rouL'i be se,:n
t}r,t ila.s s!'l'g.gie in socie 'iy is ineEitabiy rcf li:ci.rd
'rrthir ti:r: Pir.iiy antii tire pritracied nature c.l ci:tss
st. Lrg-;i: cie i,:l'i::ii:es thc prc.r':r:1cd, nairii:e oi tiie silu{;ie
i;i.l';ccn ii:e i::,rt lines u,ithin 1hc Fa::ty. P:rrt;z r-,rgaliztticrs at all lcveis musI cci:tcieni,io':s1;. si:'rl;;L1:":n
eCut;:tion in ideoli:i;y Lnd pcliti:al iine. Wilh rcg:,.r'C
tc ihe cll:estion of lir:e, ";r,e indst yeinind *:u:'selvei o{
fl;is eleri, J,i)i:., er,ery r;ranr"h a-nd every day. l'i is
li.ccs,c:ify tc cor:iii'iue revcii-iLionai\.r itfass criticism ::nd
eiiniir-i;lte in a cieei:-going t's;r- the remaining poison,-:t_rs
iniillence oI ijre renego.c'le, }:icicicn traitcr anci scab Liu
Shao-chi's counter-revoiuiicnar;r revisior:ist line.
The implementation of Lhe coi'rect line calls for a
correet st;;le of r,vork. It is a matter of great impoli.anr:e
to develop a g.Jod Siyls 6f \A,61k. In the net. ','ictoi-ious
sitr-ration, Party ol'ganizations at all levels shcuki pay
pariicrilar aitei-iticn to being mod,..st and orudent,
guartiing a.gainst arrogance and rashness. and carr-''ying
fortrard our Farty's lr4arxisi-l,enirrist style of ..,r.ork
rarhich Chairr:ra.n X.{ao has deveioped" a style ,,:f, w,o.rk
w,hick eosentiaily entaiis integrati*g tlie,,;r;7 *,iii:
pr*etice, fergi:rg close iinks r:,lih tl-:: xn.l:j.es .:l:l.j
practlsiitg self-cr:iiicism. This is on r Fa.r-l .,"; 'r.a j li, : j r
revclutionary trarliiion. lVr,' sirouid r-esoirielv crir.r. ii
out and pass it on from generation to gt;ti:r.aiitr... ',1"n
carry ir:rrvai'd the P;irtrv's l4arxist..-Le:rlui:,; si..-L: ai
rvork still bttier. r.;e shcuki launch cpe;l-cicor. rccilllc:i\relopeC
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L].rr (::cei lc:',.ler Ch;,i:-:::an l,,i:o 1o:rg ;..:3 lai:;1.1t
us: "-?i::p 'ry step, i:ig er:'r;rpris,trs like the -,,.,ri.tl:;:l Fr+:i
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In clder tc solve the qucsiions of line :::::l ',,'ol'i'ilig
Pa.rb;., olganizatlons et aLl levels sho:-:r'1 ea:i-iestly
'i!r-tung
1,'..i :"i:e li','ing stuciy and epplicetion ol --ti:,-Tir:,'.:girl abcve ajL 1.,,s1-l;. lg;"iling cacires, in p.tl'licuiar,
sirc'-,id tai.:e ihe ie;;d in a-.;siduor.rsly stu.df i.lrg ]iarxisnrL.':tr.:i.-r:r-l',Ie.o Tsetung Thought and cot'r:ci=itiioLls1y
r'::: -:iCing t,heir n,cr:ld outlook. Cnly in this ..',-e].- can
ore cii:;'ringi-rish bet',veen socia.lism and capitr).isi:r,
b:i',',-e:i-r genr-iine and phone-v i{arxism and bet-.ve,:n the
r'.',:'rir--g sti-i: or" tlie pi'oleiaii:rt and t"hat of the bourgc:,r::c. Pl-c:-idcr-l the -;hole Pariy firmly grasps this
slur.1-. siii,:1:e: ci'rsc::nttcu:15' and \E,ith persevei:ance,
r.lr:1e :slei dit-rg cf L1arxism,
a:rd c':::-ri::r:ii=::h::r:=. i::
o,-Ir Part) rlit be noi'e ',:::::ecl c:r the basis of the
principles of r'vIao Tsetung l.---'-l:l-,i. \r-e rviil be more
urifcim in our steps and oili' ::er-c:;:i;:rai';.- cau-se r,l,ill
be nrcie thriving.
In l::tter respcnse tc the call of ihe Seccnd Pienary
S,r:-:,ror1 of the liiirth Party Centra.l Committee, let us
i.',: r:.: irrnscienticlts efforts tc iuilil the tasks of Party
.:r.n:rriidaticn ancl Party bliild-ing, stlengthen Party
b,.ri1dii-rg ir!.,:c!-.gicai1y and organizationaliy, and rvith
n:'; viCcries greet the 50th ar:niversiry r-,f the {ounCing
ct- the gleat, glcriolls and cc.,l'rect Cc::-rr,runisi Party of
si1-i:.
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tion *a.:lpaigns and self-eCuc;.ticn carrpaigr:s to oppose
cot'iceil anci ccmplaceilc)' a.nd ach-ccate riroCesi-y and
i:L'itr.1:nce, and. see the qr,testion oI st...'1e oi l,ork in the
iicht cf iine. A special fea.tni'e of ai1 cppcl"irinism is tl:e
sel.:rrti+n .of sr-rbiec'iivity fi'r:rir objec',ir-i'r1' a:rd detach:r:e:r'i oi hnor,i,iedge from pr:rctice. I"u is ici:-:iis'iic and
mc Li:ph;*sicel to be conceite d a-nd ccl:r:iacent and
a1n'a;rs ir:ragine eneself wiser tl"ra.n the i-r-irtss:s. I':ie trrust
not :il1or,l' the dust of this bor-i::geois str.:e r,,i .,vorii to

Chairn:a;r

iyia.:,s

C';lrimittee
ie:.:l.ing gave us the ciire*lion for ti-Luiti-pllrpose use in
:-:s t:'ial prccluction.

il-r:i

Puttilg Chi::irir:a-ir l',iao's greal direr:iive ir:lo eifect,
thc ir.-cil:rs, rei.chiticr:aiy c;.iii:es ar:C tr:i l:lc:-l,ns cn
vilrici:s {r'o:::ls hre u.orked hri",:i a:tl1 r.:li:d on tl:eir.
o-w:r eiforts to ari'ive nt 11 silli*1r,-ti':toic ui?. As a rcsult
i}-iey l'u:re marie r"na.n;,, ne*r pt.cliL',c':s a-nd matei-i:_js r.:nd
c;:i:aieC many technologicai prcces:res and iechniqr-ies,
In this rvay they have ccntirrr-:-eC io r::ai<e ne..v contlibu-
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tions in develcpii:g socialist p1'cduciion tziih gr'eater,
faster, betier and more eccncmical resulis.

\,

in

rvhich 'rhrre is a leap forvar"d
iit tlie p1:ni.

in production

now

exists

borders betrveen different industries, therv develop along

Tire prcc:ss of proCuction is o11c ln r,vhich man
tlanslorms ei:d u'iilizes n"l.tl1r,c. Eut it:ittiic's
rr:aie;-ia.l le$nu-rces canrrot be fuiiy utilizeii. bi' 1:rociii:ing
cr:e i-.r'cc]-:rrt. In making one pi'oduct, Leso-"ir:e s i:ie
par'riaily tran...ric::med into thic product and the resi becornJ-s "\irr.ste." ?1:e question is hciv.r to look at ihls
point of view and rvith .,r,hat
"\'i.,.s1r1"
- f;:om n'hich
kind cf aiti'ruCe.
From the inetatrihysica.l point of 1,ie$,,,
u'a.,sts g311ns-i be l:::d and shc,;ld be gci lid of. Cn the
contia.i--v. the r:taierialist diai:cr'icai vierv hc-Lds that l-,,hat
is r,'r-aste ancl r','hat is nct u'Lste a:-e relutlve ter:ms.
There is nothing in the \',-Lit'Id ih3t is ebscl,,rte ',..-aste.
"\,Yaste" uncier cne condition may be valuable r.rnder
different ones. "Waste material" lef'r, from one product can become a g'ood material for anoiher product.
After being transfonned and utilized, "lvaste material'j
can become a produ.ct or useful rnaterial.
Our task is to engage in rnulti-purpcse use, promote the transformation of things by different methods
and transfotrm "tr-r,alste material" into rvealth so as to
serve productlon, construction, the buiiding up of natior-raL defence and ihe people's livelihcod. In this way
we can get greater, faster, better and more eeonomical
results; othervrise, u.e will be rr,,asting many use{ul re-

tl:e road leading to "integrated complexes." For in-

sources and get smailer, slo1ver, worse and uneconomi-

stance, a polver plant supplies porver and produces elec-

cai

I'lu1ti-purpose use has c1e...tlcped tirr-or,,ghout the
fierce str'-iggle betr,veen the tr','c iines. The rcac;;;:i-c,
hiiden ira.itor and scab Liu Shac-cni and his agcir.:j on
the indr-rstrial front ha.d for a long tine i:esisie<l lli::rirnia.n Mao's directive on going all o'LLt in rlrulii*pulp;se
use and tiin:pered v,,ith the imi:len:entaticn of ihis
policy. In planning and ii:cl.ustrial m;rnagemeni, they
drew sti:ict dernarcaiion iines bei..r.een different ii:dustries and restricted the pi'ocir-rciicn oi an indusii'ia1
enterprise to one sphere. Picducers of chemicals, p€tloieunr' or coal rnust not go b.-J. ond their speciflc fle1d.
E.,'en in the mining industry. a;r ilon mine or a t,,rngsten
:line concentrated only on ils presciibed product and
disregarded elrerytl'Iing e1se. Apart from wasting rnany
valuable resollrces. this pieverted nany irelv techniques
ft'om bei:rg useC anci popiii-.:;zcd.

The ri-crkeis cliticized Liu Shao-chi's counter-revo).utionar;' revisionist line during the Great Proletarlan
Cuitural Ret'o1',rtion, and multi-purpose use has developed on an unprecedentedly v,,ide seale. In line rvrth

Chairman Mao's teaching, many enterprises set one
field as their main task, extend prcdi-rction to others
and go in for multi-pr-rrpose use. Wiping out the

trical rnechinery, a rnachine-buiiding plant turns out
bcih machinery and steel, a steel plant pt'oduces not
oniy steel bui machines, cenent and chei:rical fertilizer,
and a chemleal plant has boih chemicals and rar:e
metais on j.ts procllicticn list.
Mu.lti-purpose rlse is an important proditctiou pc,,.Licy
a slgnifi.cant measure for carrying out the Pa.rty's
general line cf going altr out, ai&ir'!g high ancl ilctriel,'ilrg
greater, faster, better anrl ryrore e*snorni*al results i.n
a,nd

b*iiding soeialisra. To r:ral<e multi-pr.rrpose Lise or
not gives entirely d.ifferent results. In response to
Chairman Ulao's ca"tri. the Tientsin Ci'.emical Fiant
sparked a mass morrement in 1958 tc carry out nrultipurpose r1se. Yy'itirin

cre

)-ear-

ihe varieties of

prcdr-rcts

herd increased 4-fold and ou'rput r,'alue 2.5-fo1ci. Tremend-cus che-nges took pllc-- in this enter::iise. In L9ill

Liu Shao-chi and his gang lhrottlecl the effr:rts at muitipllrpose Llse and the var"ie'Lies of prodr-rcis in the plant
\,\,eie reCuced by l;1]1 and ouLl:ut value one-fourth.
Hoiding e.1oft the great reC banner cf lVlao Tsetung
Thor-rght, the piarri's :'evolutionary masses during the
Gieal- Pi'o1ei:r'i;,ru Cr-titural Fievclution raercilersLi, cr"iiicizeC Liu Shi-rr-c1:i's car-rnte::-ievclu-tion:ry ir,:i.isi::r:iis.t
line. sLri:,:t:red up ii:eir histcriciri e::pelience an.:i ,.-:i:rli..::,1 a
ne\rr' Lilisurge in the mass mcvement for mr;1ti-pi-rrpcse
use. E;r r-lsing E:Lairjrials ciisca.iiicrl in produ,ctioii anil explo;,:ilr; their plar-ri's pote:iiaiities, they br-iiit u,p ilreir
me {,:.itr-rrgica.l, elec t i'cnics. me.chine-buiirii;-rg an C L r i i :iing
meter';als sections in a thorou-g1l.going rvay. As a rcsr;lt,
the prod'.r*ts made r,;cnt up lrcm 28 tc 45 kinds and
ou'lpLr,t value aiso shcri,eC steep rises, A nelv sitr-rati.on
r
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resr-rits.

If

r..-e see

ti-rings

from an isolated and partial point

of r,len', the material that can be utilized may indeed
be in small quantities and the value insignificant. But,

if

v.'e take an overall view and see things from their
interconnections, then v/e gei a different picture.

For inste-nce, any photo st'.rdio ciiscalds some \l'aste
iiquid ever;r day after fili-ns have beett ',;;ashed. This
liqr-iid contains a tiny amount of siiver. Ho',t'et'er, if
all sr-ich liquids in a city are put together, the accumr:lated siiver can conre to a big quaniity. Proceeding
from this knor,vled"ge and carrlring forward the revoluticnn.rl,.- spirit of hard siruggle, a sinelting plant ttnder
Tientsi::i's depall,rnent for recovering discar:ded materi;:is st:ielted huge alncunts of r,"'aste liquid, inciuding
ml1d, rirhich ii hi-itl collected front n:c::e 1l:an 1C0 phcio
sti;dios;, hospiilis and flir:i fi.ctories. .\ considerable
quaniity oI silver has th,,:.s l.:eer: coilected over the past
fe.,v ).'elrs.

it-,I:rlii-nr:r'r.rr,r irqe is an itrlportant mea.ns for increr.-:irrq pi'cilu,:1-icn. It is in the 'interest of sr:cialist
revoi'.r--ir,n :.nd ccnstiucti,:n that rve should. cr:r-rstan'Liy
erp:nci pr'odr-'.ciici'1, acd. ccniii-luc to i:tiild neY,/ feci"liies
to tr.e...,-'icp soaiai:st co:l..:imtiic.rl. Br-il tiiis is o,::iv o'te
.ltl,]:l

tJ|,1..U1,,

a-ri:ir.'i, of ihe pi'obien). Ailother 1i'Js in f'rr11;; se:kii"tg
otr.i tile pcteirti*lities of exisiing {acio;ii:s a-:nC d'.-r everyi}-ling rr:e can 'to employ muiti-purpose use. This is ihe

shorier vray lor deveioping socialisi p-roduction rvith
greater, faster, betier and rrrcre econcl?ical res-r"1lts.
Pr's.ctical eLpe::ience p:roves that mu'iti-pttrpose use
can giye rise io nerv produetii,'e forces. Exisiing fact+'
7

ries have enormous potentialities, and as long as we
boidly, inobilize the masses and carry forrvard the spirit
oI hard strnggle and scif-r:e1iance. the tl.orkers and technlcia.ns, onee they start doing tl're job, calt quickiy turn
out the cquipment needed fol multi-purpose use. By
devoting our efforts to technical innovations, rational
rise of manpower, materiai, machinery and equiprnent,
ensuring that one man is specialized in one skill and
familiar rvith others, and making one machine do many

jobs, \\'e need not add a great deal of lrarl-

power, machines and equipment. Besides, costs can be

by multi-purpose use of rvaste
s'ater, gas, slag, heat and mater-ials in production.
Therefore, by expanding production in the existing fac-

tremerrclously reduce<i

tories through multi-purpose use, \.\,'e can obtain quick
results r,vith smaller investments and at lou'er costs.
For instance, the construction of a plant making
polycr;,'stal silicon used to cail for a big investment
and take a long tirne. But, once the masses rvere boldly
mobilized concerning multi-purpose use and they started
with indigenous methods and used waste hydrogen from
other plants, they rnere able to turn out the product in
a short period. Compared with building a new plant,
this saved much investment and gave faster results, and
costs were cut by a big margin. If we want to buiid a
new, factory that can make 3,000 tons of resin annually,
an investnent of 4 million yuan is needed and it is two
or three years before production starts. Through multipurpose use, one chemical plant was able to produce
5,000 tons of resin annually with an in'u'estment of only
one million 5ruan and after one year of preparations.
There is nothing finai aboltt the boundaries between industries. V{ith the development of production

Mu,rlti-Furpose Use
qTUDYING and applying Chairman [,{ao's bril]iant
xJ philosophical thinking in a living rva-v and brea"kir:g
with metaphysics, staff members and lvorirc.'s on
China's industrial front are going a1i out for muitipurpose use. thr-ts opening up broad prospects icr: develcping industr-v rvith greater, faster, better and rnc,re
econornical resuits.

the state's gro"ving den^,ands, existing
enterpr'ises are bound to continuously make new
proclucts and inci'ease varieties. ti-rereby transforming
theu:selves from enterprises making one product into
ones turt-iing out a number of prod''icts. The viervpoint
that oire enterprise shouid only prccir-lce one kind of
proci,.rct does not conform to the objec:ire lalv of the
development of production.

tecl-rniques and

Il,,rlii-purpose use is the objective larv of production development. Materialist diatectics holds that ail
of naiure's resources can be put to m'"i1ti-pr:rpose use'
The history of mankind's production is oile in rvhich
man uses natural resources under different modes of
pi'cdr-rction and in varying degrees and extent. The objective pos-eibi.iities for using resclllrces knott' no linrits.
I\Ian's cognition of nature, which constantly develcps
flom the realm of necessity to the realm of freedom,
a1so has no limits. Things in the world exist that are
stiii unknorvn and unused, but there is nothing that is
be1-ond knos'iedge and cannot be used. "Socialisnr has
liberated not only the rvorking people and the means of
production from the old society, but also the vast rvorld
of nature rvhich the old society could not make use of."

The incon-rparable supelioritl' of cur socialist system
ofiers the most far,'ourabie c,:r-,dl:ions and imrneasurable
prospects for the multi-purpose use oi natltt'al r'esources,
The Great Proletarian Cultulal Rer-olu',lon has greatly
promoted the revolutionization of people's thinliing and
mobilized the masses' potentially inexhaustible sccialist
enthusiasm and creativeness. The use of natural resoLrrces on an increasingly deeper and u,ider scale rvili
make even biggel contribr,rtions to national construction ai-rd the people's iiveiihood.

ont

I
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thing. In given corrditions. "\,,,aste" can be transfolirred
into what is vcLiui'rble and the useless irrto tl.:e u.se{ul.
Re.,'oLr-rtionary staff meni:ers and ivorkers on the indusiriai front irave studieC and i:rastered this cii.q,lectical
relationship. Iiteir subjective d.vnatnic role unreined,
the;; ha.,-e gone arl ont lor ccrtprehensive usc and devoted themselr,es to turning "'*'asie r:ralteL" into usef ..rl
rr,ealth.

"tVdste" Inio Someihing Valucbie
Chairma.n MnLc has taught us: "fn given cc::ditions,
each of the tlvo opposing aspects of a coirirarlictie;n invariallly transfr-ra:ms iiself into its opposite as a result of
the struggle betr*,een tXrerx. I{ere, the conditions are
essential. Without tlle given conditions, neithcr of the
trvo contradiciory aspects can transforrn itself into its
opposite." .{ccording to this teac}iing, vu'hat is "waste',
and wliat is vaiuable are the unity of oppcsites in a
Ta.rrning
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Taii gases belching frorn tl-re ch.imney of a Sl,a;-rghai
oil refinei'y used to ioui the air. These gases have been
transferrecl to a nearby chemical plant via a Z-i<ilor::etre-long ehannel set up by the urcrkers rvho anail.sed;
sep;irated and purified thetn, obtaining ethylene, propylene and bur;ane from this noxious exhaust. After
being synthesized, the gases were transiorrned into
many kinds of chemical maierials. They were then delivered to Shanghai's textile mills, plastic and pharmaPelting Reuiew, No, 6

U

eeutlcel factories and v:rachine-building plants, ri,hich
processed them into light, abrtision-resistaut and antit:-toisture artificial \n'ool, dacr'on, caprcn and other
s1't-rthetic fibre goods, as well as vai'ious pLastic gocds
trceded for industry ar:d the people's 1i.l'eiiirccd, insecticides, meclicines and rnedical equipment.
A sugar-c:rne chernical plant in Ku'angtu.rrg Province
had to spend a irundred thousand )'uan annually to ship
pulverized cinders, filtered mud and pyi-iie siag and
dump them into the sea. Now it can change them into
raw materials for making cinder bricks. cement, carbon
steel and pig iron. Si.nce last year, just by making use
of these ."vastes a1one, it has created rvealth r,vorth of
huncL'ecls of thousands c,f :.'uan for the state. In the
spirit of the Foolish Oid flan rvho removed the mountains, u,orkers in a Shanghai steel plant produced *,e11
over 1..500 tons of iron anC steei by comprehensive use
of the steel shq that had piled up as high as three
stoiei-s.

The revolutionar_v committee of a Peking chemical
piant fuliy mobilized t"he rnasses to completely explode
the rrryth about the electronics industry. Through their
os,n labour and indigenous raethods, they used a large
amount of the p1a.nt's tail gases to make polycrS:sfxl
silicon, an important material for the electronics industr-v, in a mattcr of 37 days. This has opened r-rp broerd
vistas lor developing China's electronics industry. Comprehensive utilization of agricultural and side-line
products by many smail cheniical plants set up in the
rural areas of Kiangsu and other plovinces has enabled
them to use col [on seed hui1s, corncobs. rice husks,
sugar-cane resid'.r.e and castor oil to produce alcohol,
fulfural. acetic acid. acetone. gh,icose, aniibioiics and
other chei.nical products.

Moking Whot ls Hormful Beneficiol
Poilution of the environment is not only unhealthy
to people, it is destructive to natrrre. It destroys crops,
creates countless hazards for animal and fish life and
is unbalancing nature. What to Co abotrt the garbage
of indusirial production is a big question all over the
u'orid, particularly in the capitalist rn orld where profits
get priolity. In China this problem is now being tackled.
Industry is at rvork to control pollution and re-cycle
u'aste materials.
Large amount of u'aste acids, liquid and gases emit-

ted from Shanghai's metallurgical, chemical, electroplating, d1-eir-rg and plinting and paper-making enterprises. The revohitionarv staff members and workers
u'ith the waste acids and gases r,vith
a wiil. Their all-out efforis for comprehensive utilization turned what had been harmful into something
rryent about dealing

beneflcial.

By making an all-round and dialectical anal-vsis of
the copper, nickel and acids found in vatious waste
liquids, r.vorkers at a small plant realized that the harmful could be made beneficial. Through decomposition,
tl-rey created r,vealth arnounting to more than 1.7 million
-vuan for the state last year, The copper oxide obtained
Februarg 5,
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frotr: such "indursirial rlrbbish" e,s t,aste iiquids meets
the deri.iand ior pigment in the cc'"rntry's enamel indi-rstry.
The big arnount of daily r,vaste gases and !.iquids
emitied fr"om a factory had damaged 700 nru of farmland every 5,ear and ca,-ised a loss of 50,0C0 yuait !n

inccme from

f

ai'ming there. Collectir-rg a.nd

util.izing the rvaste ga,ses and liquids, the rvorkers obtained a lot of vajuable resource-s, ena'o1ing the factory
to acquire an additional ir-:.cor::e of 3 mijlioir yr-ian each
year. Moreo./er, they hate dor:e ata.y r,l-itir the big
desiructive factor causing great l:arm to farmland and
the people's heaith.
Making One Thing Serve Many Purposes
Through practice in production, the workers' understanding of lhe need to fully tap the potential of material resources has deepened step by step and in many
respects they have made one thing serve many purposes,

In addiiion to prodr"rcing sugar in rvhich sugar-cane
rvas the chief ra'"v matelial, the Kiangmen Sugar-cane
Chemical Plant in Krvangtung Province has macle ccr:rprehensive usc of rvaste sugar-cane residtre and iiquids

to r-nake more than ten kinds of light industrial

ond

chernical prod'ircts. These include pr"rlp board, glazed
and ri,rapping paper, furfural, centc'nting material, alcohol. 1'east and "?02" Iarm chernlcal made flom s'aste
sLlga.r'-cilne Iesiciue and other r.,-as.tes. For"n-rer1y, this
plant','.'r.s in opei:rtior-r h:r1l a ;-ear and 1a.v idle for ilie
othel half. This situa.tion now 1.ras been completely
rer-elsed. Cutting across the limits set, it has changed
into a multipie-producing factory n'laking light industrial products such as sugar, paper anC artificial fibre

pulp as well as steel, iron, chetnicals, meciicines, building materiais and polycrystal silicon.
On the basis of constar-rtly sutnming up practical
e:<perience, rvolkers trave made ner,'r' advances in recent
years in comprehensively using pigs. From bristles,
the;, extracted protein fibre which is used as textile
tr-ratei'ial and obtained glue and lard from pig bones
which, rvhen ground to po'nvder, become potassium fertilizer used in helping crops grow. When made into a
porvder, pig blood can be used as an industrial material'
From the visceral organs of pigs and their glands and
throat-bones, medicines such as bile acid and
chondroj.tin are manufactttred. Brain ti.poid can also be
obtained frotn pig brains, each kilogramme worth
seve::al thousand yuan.

Turning the Old lnto the New
An important aspect in rnulti-purpose use, turning
the old into the new reflects the proletariat's and other
rvoi:kirrg people's fine quality of lvorking hard and living simpiy and their practice of being industrious and
frugal. As a result, it becomes possible to make the
maximum use of material resources.
Alongside the rapid grov;th of industry and agriculture. large quantities of ner,v machines, equipment,
tools and packing boxes or containers are needed. All

I

things g::ad:,ially i:ei::r:r oid or riarr:'.i:r,rl in tllc cor.lrse
of u-qc. This is the rli1|,-t.r'ai lii-i',' cf i1.: ilr'',:-lr,;,;::r.;lii c.[
thirrigs. After an i:li-: i,il:::. i-l;r1.ts-s ,-,i tir rr:gi::! ::c1'.,;i:rneili, tl,orlicrs havc beco:r-re a-".;iirie oi tlie Ia:r +11;', '' i,-,..19iitir-i
thilig thai is dali:rg'cd :s bi:.C i:r ,,1-,e i'.,.uit'.ja 1.;i",i'b,'eing
l;r:ii-.
it
is
Al-i*.'
uol
n:ei;n
i'ri:out
e:,'er.'.-,iirirri;
dces
r.:pailruC cr restci'e.], olci cr ,-ii:-r.;:Lged eqr;l'il-:n:1.:!" 'l-ac,.]mes
gi:ca.ii5, char:g;ci ai-I* ver,v sei'viceable,

Lr

19'G9,

a Sl:angi:ai shop reli..ilii-rg oki eieciric

machi,ret'i.- arril. a l:s;riing lepeir plant fixed r-;rorc thaii
40C eiecllic me.ciril:es, 20C r,,ra.tcl pli:Ilps, 500-od'1 i:1i;'vers
and ovel i00,000 sets of bea.rings. Fiovicied ihey are

ground sn:ooth and the sarv-teeth are shatpen€d, pro-

esqd-ls-'ry.L;t-

oi' rcproriuceci, cjirr:r.: i::i s1..,'.--., i-jcs an$ other
tocis ar* sei'rdce.ii;ie agrr.-;:. l.::' h:,-. s;ired tire
sii:ie a i;i:-i;e i:l:t'r;n'l c{ n:11,.:l i:..1. C -tr ,- -' c.r:;1--o.li irril
l;:-',:l-'-'.'-., tr,:li;,-,.,-j and r'r,uo-lrr'c-,.,=-. r-:-:,i :,-i.cI p.,.:);- V
ing i-:u;.:es can alsc be l'e^;ior',-':i. i r..-'-., -....:,::i shcp
in lece::t,vears i-ia"s repai.rc,J l;cxc: .,..',-.-.-'--.; .:'r-' 1S,{il)0
tons, thr-r:r saving mcre lhan fii'e n--r-,..'r- ''- ,.-t.
Cirir-ia has il vast expanre cf La;:ci;i:::l - ,'-li in resorr-i'ies. It trbcurrds in ii:ir::l:il, ap-il:i,1...- -.1 :::--:i icrtst
rescillcas auri in aquatic anJ. :inil:tl'.1 ,-,. i. ,. -. .- ..: . T--,:ir'
ii':r::i-rious pcte nlial reina.ins 1.o b': 'r:..-r-- - I i'-:l Lir+l'.
\. 1',.;,i-n,r.1-,1.:) rr.a
u )v v.
t,ruL
^n Cliit:;t'i i;ti-l.i:t':i'ia,i ir.u-ti t:ie;inS
thl: still gle:iei sLr,cce^r3 iv,iii tai;e place.
ces-s.Jd

sir-,:iii.,i:

I-*:

Sp#endffid W&*&e=,Ee=
the lcad*'sirip of the La.-,iian Fa.trioiic
the Laciie.n patriotic a;:ine d forces and
pe ople \i'cit. -ri:lendiC victoi-ies in 1970 in tireir v,,ar
Tv-lTliDtrr

!-1r," i.

afli:i::-ri ti.S. agg;:e:"sion and

for

nationarl salvation.

Givirg full pial, to the invincible mighi of 1:eople's
wal', iire Li:.ritian pri.r'iotic arn"reC forces anr'i. people
ciealt stilL t:n*re icii:ng blcrvs at U.S. impe:iia!ir:::"r and
iis lt.ni:iiig' clcgs ia:i y'c::r. liva.i.l:.bie sial.lsiics s:hc'.;;ed
that the,; rxiped oui over 20.000 enei-r-ly tr"oops, destroyed
34 enci:l;v comn-rarid posts, comoietely annihil.:ited 2
l:ati;rlions, badly' mauled anoiher 38, captuieti- or
dcstroyed over'8.500 weapons of various desci:iptlcn and
333 ri:lllii.aly vehicles, shot dot',,n or
desirr;ycd on the grciund 375 eneiny
ener'11:\'

3* E€F#}

forces in Xieng Khoang Provinee, Vang Pao's banclit
spe,:ial fcLces, boistered and trained by the 'iI.li. ii:lpeiiaiists, suffei'ed heavy losses and the bar;ciir, ei:iei
Vang Pao hii-nself rvas rvoui-rcieC.

Fo:ic.ri-irg the reactict:eri' c.rllp d'e ta i ol the
Lon ].Iol-Sirik I\,Iatak It)girti,-.t clique it 61'-:incl'leC V

Iasi I'.,Iarch, U.S. imperialisi-n flagi-antiy sent fi.S. trccl:s
and the puppet troops of il:e Saigcn regime tc: invade
Cami;ciia. The U.S. r,va.r of aijgression tirus spread to
the whcie of Indo-Chir:a. The Le;otian patrir;lie armeC
folces and pecl:ie, figlrting it.:. cicse co-ordination rn'ith
tiie peopie's armed forces of Camboclia and tliose of

blerr up 36 key bridges and
or ciemoiislled scr--rie 1.0,000 tons

pJarres.

seizcci

oI rvar s'rrp.pii:s.
i,ast Febr'-rai1'. the Le.oti.air People's
Liberalian Ariey and Laotian Patriotic
Ni:trt.raiist !'orces mounted a full-scale
attacli on the special forces of bandit
Vang Fec in the Plain of Jars-Xieng
Khoang areir.. riesirovit:g a series of
en.ntj, tiriiiiar';r, ins'ia1l:rticrrs, Wiihin a
fortnight or r:,-r, strategic nlaces snch as
t1-,;e Plain of Jal's-Xiei-rg I(i:oar-rg area.
I!'Iucng Soui and Mt. Phcu Khor-rt rvere
ful1l' rcccvereri and oveu a tho'crsand
enen:ies rr.er-e rvipec'l

out.

Folior','irrg up

tlieir ricicr"-'ies. the Laotian patrioiic
armei iolces ancl people acivaaced
c-,n ti:e Sai:t Tirong-Long
[-'heiig .ri-.a, the ]aii. of Varrg Pao,s
l:ai:,:i.l spcciai forces. Th.ey tocrtr< and
thrx ircld Sam Thong for scme time.
Llnci,.:i' the attacks of the patr:ioiie armed

ti ii.lriphai-r1-1y

rc

,i,,r1.,.;:ii**:*iri:

A Lattian Peo$ie's Liberation Army fighter
rilarchcs ihc P.o,W.s arv:iy.

sor-iiil Yiet l.Ia.u:, lar-rncirerJ a po-r.vcr"Iul ofiitntir.r: cn tire
enerir-v in Lor,ver Laos a"ir* libei'atei A',i,c1:er-r at the

\,

end of last Apri.l and Saravane a-i the be3.inning of
last June, NeariSr 800 er:epies v,reie p!1t out of actien,
As a result, the liberaterl ai:eas of the patriotic armed
folces of Laos rl.,':r'e joiued tcgeiher from ihc irorth to
tire sor-rtli a:nd thc libc,rated ar!.as in Lo-.,r,er Leos litlked
up tvith the iiberated areas i:r nc.rth,rast Can:bcdia and
the liberated ar"ees in south \iiet l{am, thus creatlng
a favourable condition lor the -rvar against U.S. aggi'ession and for naticnal sil."-a.iice rvaged by the people
of the three countries in lnio-China.

But U.S. in:1:et'ia.iism .,','as no+u resigned to its d*.
feat. It rlraged a deatit-b:d struggle, intensiff ing anC
e>:pai-ldiir.q its r,'ar cf aggi'ession against L:as, It
fleqiiiiirlv se:r.t cl,z.:-:s ci.cr'iies of E-32s and hrindi'eds ,_:i --L:: ii-r cl r',:::'i :--i:'cirlit every C-ily on rlnbridied
bombing raiiis cn Laoiian liberated areas and dis-

p:.:'r:iirr,l F. ,!rr...trt ni,trlb(,i' ol ,':peli.rl icices" and .,advis<:r's'. iir;,i: :r; r:li:r':-.,r-':1.; ..t'air.: et:ii cr,:-rtin;lncl Veing Fan's
bandit i.rcops atd \ii.enti:rne's Riglitisi troops. At tire
same time, it sent large r:.urnbers of Tirai. a.ccr:mpEce
troo:>s a,nci Sai;;-r:n and Lon

Noi puppet trcops to l_,p.cs
ll-here, togetirer ri,ith the Laotian Rightist tL.,:oI-.s, it
lau;rched fra*ntic attaclis on the liberated aieas. tsiit
the more U.S. irnperialism intensified its aggressirze
lvar, the mc.re ignominious r,r'as the failure ii suffered.
Uphoiciing the glcrrioris tradition of fearing uc hardships and sacrifices, and {igl-rting dauntlessllr. the
Laotian patriotic ai'med forces ar:d peopi.e handed out
hard blorvs to U.S. imperiaiism and its i:lcke,vs and
sraashed their "nibbling'' attacks on the iiberated arees.
Thus the liberated areas \yere successfull;>- .jefi.ir.1e d,
consr:iiclated and expairdecl. The niirrrber cf cncly
troops u.iped out and the quantity of mil.it:n';' irardrvare destroyed last year greatly surpilssed those of 1969.

&esp8aa&Be U.S.-Fmfu eBFque FEet
Kim Jae Suk, Charge d'Affaires ad interi,m, of the
Korean Embassy in Peking, held. a press conterence

v

in Peicing otu Jq.nl.Larq 26 far Chinese and, foreigtu correspondents qt ushich he ercpcseil 0.rui1 stronglg
tienourceci tlte despicable plat hatch,ed, bg U.S. i,mperiaiism. end tlle Pak Jung HL puppet ciique to lorciblg
d.eto.in an airtlTan and a plo-ne of the Koreo,tu People's
Army. He also siernlA demanCed that U.S, imperialism
anC ihe Pnk Jnng lli clique return wi,thout delag th.e
airnte.n and plone to the Democratic People's Republic
of Korea. Follawing is an article bg "Renmin Ribao"
Com,m,entator on Januo.ry 27 coneerning this graue inP.E. Ed.
cident.

-

Deccmber 3 last year, a Korean People's Almy
f\pN
\J aircrafl rvas forced to make an ernergency landing
south of the militar-y Cemareation line alter lcsing its

flight exercise. In more
than a month since then, the Government of the
course during a high aiiitude

Democratic People's Republic of Korea again and again
has strongly demanded that U.S. imperialism and its
stooge the Pak Jung Hi puppet clique retnrn the airman
and iris pla,ne, but the U.S.-Fak puppet clique ignored
the den-rand in an effolt to detain them by force. This
despicable act by U.S. imperialism and its stooge can
only arouse the utmost indignation of all people in the
world $/iro uphold justice.
What is especially exasperating is the fact that the
U.S.-Pak clique has made use of the emergency lanciing
of the Korean People's Army aircraft south of the

mi.iitary den-iarcation line to rvoi'k up a foul poliiica.l
piot. Going ir, fo;: sheer fabrication, it alleged that the
airr:ran of the Korean Fccple's Army had "delected'r
and that they woui.C Let him reside "pei:r.'-ranently" in
south liorea. This is o'"rtright i-rooiiganism. The day the
February 5,
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aircraft rnade its ernergency landing. the con:mand of
aggressor troops ccnfirmed this fact to the
Democratic People's Repubiic of Korea and said that
the airman rvas safe. But rvhen the Korean side
deman.'l.ed his return together rvith the airclaft, the
U.S,-Pak clique immediately mantrfacttt:ed the myth
about "defection" and refused to return tirem. Only a
Cespicable and shameless gang like the Pak Jung IIi
pttppet clique can siocp to s';ch a <Iespicabie and shamefuI act.

the U.S.

Wha-t is the Pak Jung Hi clique? It is a bunch of
iraitors ivho regard the enemy as their father and are
the common enLaniy of the Korean people. To puil the
ttzool over the e;;i:s of the priblic, this U.S. imperiaiist
running dog has tried io prettify itseil by inventing a
stcry about an airman of the Korean People's Army
"defecting" to it, This is indeed the clepth of depravity,
The fact that U.S. lmperialisit has instigated its running
dog to resort to such a lou.-dorvn trick also shou.s that
tI.S. imperit-rlism is at its rvit's end in trying to maintain the crimiual rule of the Pak Jung Hi puppet clique.

The Chinese people resolutely support the solercn
jusi ciemand of the Korean Governmeut and
people. The U.S.-Pak clique mLtst itrlmediateiy retllr'n
to the Democratic People's Repr.rblic of Kolea the airmen
and aircraft of the Korean People's Army they have
stand. and

dctaincd.

Our great leader Cllairn-ran Mao has poirLted out:
"The tirrc is not far off rvhen all tlre aggresriors iu th<l
rvorld rviil l:e buried together *,ith their running d*3e.
There is {ro escepe {or thent." iric n-ralter lvliat pilts
ancl schernes U.S. imperierlisnr and i,ls lunning do51 1.h;
Pak Jung FIi clique n-ra.t !'c.!oi.i t,:, ih*;v cailti.Jt s&-"ie
iheinsclves lrom'rheir 1lie.,'itir'ule iior,ilil.

Sflha* EDoes t$ae e om$etreslce
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BrE*tsh

Semm@mweaHefu Fr8me &€BmEs&ere Show?
by "Eenrnin Ribao" Comnrentator
tTl HE IBth Ccnference of British Commonrvealth
t Prinie N{ii.ristel's ',vas }reld in Singapcre recently.
It was the first time in history that such a conference
was called in Asia. Britain had inter-rded this conference to make the alreaCy disintegrating British
Ccn-lrnoi:u'ealth look a littie more attractive and to
sho'uv the po\ver of the long declining "British Empire't
so as to uiaintaiir its colonial interests and position in
the East" But the result turned out to be jusi the
opposite of v,,hat it had expected. At the conference,
many Asian, African and Latin American countries
cried out for jrrsticc on a series of inteinational issues
today and werged a sharp struggle against imperialism,
coloniaiisnl and neo-colonialism, with the result that
the British Conservative government was put in
isolation aird utter disgrace. The conference served

a mirror clearly reflecting the rising tide of the
national-independence movement in Asia, Africa
and Latin America and the fact that Britain's ieading
position rvithin the Commonu,ealth has 6een shaken
to its very foundation.

a.s

The struggle at the conference was focused on al'ms
sales to South Africa. Britain's obstinate policy to
supply the reactionary authorities of South Africa u,ith
arms in order to strengthen its own colonial influence
there aroused strong indignation and opposition an:ong
rnost of the Commonrveaith nations, Zatr-rbia, Tanzania

and other countries took united actions in a tit-for-tat
struggic against Bri.tain. President Kaunda tabled a
"Deciaration of Priirciples" demanding that the Commong,ealth nations jointly refuse to give aid to the
regirne that follows the policy of racial discrimination.
The declaration won the support of the over'"vhelming
majority of the African, Asian and Latin American
countries that attended the conference. Some of the
couirtries indicated that they wiil consider withdrawal
flom the Common'uvealth if Briiain does not change
its policy, u'hile other countries made it ctear that
Britain lvili be expelled from the Commontvealth if it
is beni on acting arbitrarily. Some African countr.ies
opei-rl.'" declared that they rvill app15, economic sanctions ag€rinst Britaiir for supplying arr.ng to South
Airica. Thus Britain, v,'hich has alu.ays considered itself the "mother country" of the Comn-ionrvealth, becanre the lai'geL of public attack and tvas gtlaced in the
dcck at the conference. This is a vivid iiiustration
tirat, battet'ed by the Asian, African and Latin

l2

Anierican people's struggle against impel'ia^-i;nT and
old and ner..,,r colonia).ism, the so-ca1iec.l Br'::isl: trr-n1:ire
is sinking ever faster liiie the setting sr-rn bel'ond tire
r',':-.ic::t hills.

At the conference, riany countries forcefuily
fia;-ed U.S. in:perialism ancl the other superpcs'er
fol' their outr-ages in pushing porver politics. The represeniaii','es of Ce;;ion. Pakista:.l. Zambia, Tanzania and
other courii'les strongll' denor-rnced the trvo supel'po\1'ers
ft:i' Pi'oceeding fronr their position of strei:gth. making
a shorv of their armed force, cai'rying out miliiary expar-sion overseas, intervening in the internal affairs of
other countries direetly or indirectiy, and unsei:uptilously manipulating world affairs. That opposition to
the two superpov;ers' attempt to dominate the rvorld
should find its voice at the Commonwealth conference
rvas something without precedent. It fuily sholvs tliat
opposition by small and medium-sized nations to the
power politics and hegemony of big nations is an
irresistible trend of history.

However, imperialism and colonialism will not
step down from the stage of history of their own
accord. British imperialism has declined, but like a
centipede wriggling in the throes of death, it is
struggling desperately by relying on U.S. imperialism
and the reactionaries of various countries and playing
various kinds of tricks and intrigues in an eflort
to maintain its colonial interests and its position

in the Far East. Since con:ing to office, the

British Conservative government has changed the
policy of military withdrarval frotn east of the
Suez, lvhich its predecessor, the Labour government,
once declared. It gave open support to the Nixon
government in dispatching troops to invade Cambodia
and enlarging the bombing of north Viet Nam; moreover, it agreed to let the United States take a hand in
buiiding the joint military base on the Diego Garcia
Island in the Indian Ocean in exchange for U.S.
accord with Britain to organize a five-nation joint

defence system with Australia, New Zealand,
"Irlilaysia" and Singapore, so as to intensify its eontention for the domination of the Indian Ocean and
the Sti:ait of Malacca and rnaintain i1s position "east
of the Suez." At this conierence, it insisted on its
right to supply arn:s to South Africa in disregard of
Asian, African and Latin American countries' opposiPeking Re-*iew, Nc,
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ff.on. Dur-ing the period of the eonference, it biatantly
sent paratroopers to Kenya as a threat and provocation against coun'r.ries in east Africa. At the same
time, by resorting to the trick of "luring the tiger
out oI the mountains," it instigated a reaeti.onary
coup d'etat in an attempt to seize back its lost eolonial
position in certain parts of Africa. This is a serious
Iesson which merits vigilance.
The great leader Chairman I'Iao has pointed out:
"Facts have proved and rvill continue to prove that tlee
frantie strerggles of the imperiaiists and reactirlnaries
will only stinulate the peoples of .4.friean countties
to sharper vigilance and stronger determination in the

fight

agaimst imperialism and old antl nelv colonialism
and for the defence of national independence and the
prosperity anttr progress qf their countries.,l

We are now ln a great nelv era of world revoluffon. The national-Iiberation movement of the people

of Asia, Africa and Latin America and the revolutionary struggle of various peoples are sltrging forward
vigorousl;,. ftnperialism and colonialism are heading
fol total ccllapse at an accelerated speed. Any intrigues
of iJ.S. or British imperialism to save the imperialist
coionial s5rstem wili be of no avaii, and will oniy be
crushed under the huge lvheel of histcr'_v.
(February 2)

Striking Reyelstfora @fl _dspsme$e
Militarusrm's Arnbftions

f*t

Aggressfon
--}

-

On the reoctionory Jopcnese film "Bottle of the Jopon Seo"
hy Tao Ti-wen

DVERTISED as a
recording" that
/Ar "closely follows the"spectacular
events of history," the film

ttnder rerzierv ferrelishly giorifies the crin-rina1 history
of Japanese militarist aggression in Asia. It deals rvith
the dirty 190.1-05 predatory war between the Japanese
and Russian imperiaiist gangsters to seize Korea and
China's northeast
a period of history the people of
China and Korea -rvill never forget.
Japanese militarism began joining the imperialist
powers in the rvild criminal plunder and partition of
China and Korea in the second half of the 19th century,
loi-rg before

of

this lvar. After the Sino-Japanese

1894, the Japanese gangstei's

War

forcibly occupied Liao-

tung Peninsula, Tair'van and the Pengliu Islands, seized
an enormolts rvar indemnity from C}rina and extencied
their clarr.,s stilL deeper into Korea. Prompted by their
colonialist interests, Russia, Gerniauy and France then
forced Japan to hand over Liao1ulrg Peninsula, and
tsarist Eussia seized the opport,"rnity to intrude into it.
On the pretexi of retaliating against the "tripartite i.ntervention," Japanese militarism carried out a decade
of arms expansion and war preparations under the
February 5,7977

watchword: "Lying on thorns and eating gall to nurse
vengeance," and finally relieC on the support of U.S.
imperialism and others in unleashing the Russo-Japanese War to seize northeast China and Korea. Having
defeated Russia,

the

Japanese gangsters seized from
South Manchuria

it the right to the lease on China's

Railway, Lushun and Talien, and the right to exercise
direct ruLe over Korea. From then on, Japanese militarism rapidly became an up-and-coming capitalist
power and a big pirate in the Orient.

Yet this film has the cheek to laud this dirty rvar
inr.'ade and grab Chinese and Korean territory as
marking "rln era of prosperity" created by Emperor

to

(Tenno) I\{eiji, "a great exploit" to the credit of "great
men of the I\{eiji era," "a sacred lvar" which had "na-

tionwide support" and "an undei:taking" t'paid for
in b1ood." The Japanese reactionaries let loose on the
screen a horde of militarisis once again waving their
blood-stainecl butcl-rer's knives in another "show of
{orce" against the people of China, Korea and the rest
of Asia. This is another iron-clad evidence that the
reactionary Sato government is vainiy trying to stage a
73

come-lis.ck a:rd talie lhe c1d roaC cf r.gllr:rrigr: x,1.,,,t
under the aegis of U.S. ic:periaiism.

I"et u*q examine the rerrctlo:riiry dri.,rel prcachecl in
the lilrn.

Freccl:ing "Fio;teeiing Spirii" of
Aggression Abrood

The leceni X,lishima irrcident in Tok-i'o is pnt.t
cf the f i:enzie d rvave f cr the revival of iapanese
railiialism stirred up by the U.S. and Japa.nese rcir.ctionaries. Sato, Nakasolle and Nfi:hirna, as the Japar-:ese
people pointed oL1t. are all aelvcc+tcs of 'Lhe Tenno
system. Tire Sato goverrrment was Mishima's beilndthe-scene boss, In the Japanese "natio:ra1 defer.rce rvhiie
paper" it recently dished up, the Sato governnrent
openl,y cl;irnouled {or me.intaining the pLedecessors'
"pioneering spirii'' anli carlying for"r-ard the Tenno
Er,rpire's "pioneering spirit" in. the drive for iregemcny,

Just what is meant by t'his "pioneering spirit"?
One look at the Battle af the Japan Seo and

ii

becomes

clear at once.

film

opens rvith an imperial conference of
Meiji. trYith lordly
airs and in oratorical cleclarn-rations, they discuss the
formulation of the "pioneering" national policy of "the
greater Japanese empi::e." As is knorvn, miliiar:ism
bascd on the T'enno s3,'stetn, r.,,hieh regards "building up
the rnilitary strer:gth of the nation" and expansion as
the sr-ipi:eme naticnal policy, rvas adopted in the Meiji
era.. In a ''letter in his orvn handivriting" and an imperial mandate, Emperor l\,Ieiji openly ad"r:ocated
"pioneering the vast seas" and "spreaci-ing the r-rational
prestige far ancl r,';ide" by means of militar-v expeditions, and tur:ning Japan into a "grea,ter errrpii.e'' to
rule the rr.oi'ld. Grolving strong through aggre-rsion,
Japenese militarism blought catastrophe to the people
of Japan and the lest of Asia for more than half a century. The "pioneering spirit" the Sato government
harps on today is preci-<ely this spirit of ex1:ansicn and
aggression to ens1a.,'e and pLunder the people of Asia.
Just look at the Iilm's presentation: Along n'ith the
outbursts of wild hcivls by the arch criminals of the
Meiji Dynast;'. thc ri'al r:rachine of the Japancse cmpire
gces into action. Instar:il.v, 1he screen is {ilied rvith ihe
roar of guns and palls of smoke. Japariese pir-a,te lvar'ships intrude into I(orean a.nd Chinese harbours, fully
arned japanese cggressor trr,cps larrd dt Ji.nnampo and
Liaoir-rng Peuiirsu.ia, trampiing on the scil oi Kcrea and
China. . . ,

The

ministers in the i:resence of Etnperor

Why do the Japa.r:.ese reacticnaries pr_rblicize ,,he
"pionecring spirit" of tireir encest,ors s.o til'e1ess1y? Their
inieniion is to i'evive ihc itt:gii::on1' of ,,the greater
Japanese empire" by -tor.ce oi- ai,i;rs uid ag:in puli into
eflect the colcriaLisi pian of lhe ,'Greater Easl Asia
Co-prospsrit). Sl:l:ei,e.'.: Flcm i{ishi u.ho bleats about
14

''devc:llping iiciitl:easi rl!-t.:'," .to Seto \1,]ro aolr,rccates
"dcvelcping Asio.." is thei'.' one among them r,vho is
not pii+ying a leading rcle in t}:is ernpire-buiiding
mania? Since the start of the 19?0s, the Jai;;rnese
reacti*nai'ies have revealed tlieir anbiticins n:ore strik- l--ingiy. The3r o:ied out that "Ai-rica's n:'rtrri:a.l resources
are exti:emely important to the C:r,..ic!:meiit of Japu-n's
ecotronty'' a.nd i,hat -Tapan "will nial- a mci'e aciive lole
in the devclopment of I.atin A:'nerica." The Sato gclre):nr-i'icni rec.--ntiy serrt its navrrric i:-i::ke -,'.-,:a: it c:ilecl a
"voi'age round the globe." Be{ore the vc..'aqe started,
Slto roo"ent cn boat'd the r...arship to agitat: the officcr's
and men "to take a good look at the r','ol.ic" and "to
sre ti're n.iother conrtry from a rvider al--gie.'' Tiris
geitgsler talk by Sato !i'as meant to direct ihe attent-e,n of the Japauese officers and men to o'rn:t' lands
i:: i;iti:,aration for nsing the "imperial nar';."' e.gain "to
so;':ari far and rvide" Japan's long-bankrr.rpi "imperial
irl cstige."

The great revolutionary teaclier Marx made the
po-rt penetratingll,: "To call cosmopolitan exploitation
urrii.ersal brotherhood is an idea that could only be
engendered in the brsin of the botrrgeoisie,"r U.S. irnperialisrn and its acccn:plice the Japanese reaetionalies
a-l.,r-ays use "pioneeling" o:' "dcveloping" as a fig-Ieaf
to cover their gangster acrs and i:ice iheir fiithy ciaws
in t'hite gloves. The fact is rhat ti:e J:pa.nese gangsters
came to China, burning, kiiling and lcotirg. b,-rt the
iilm. turning things upsicie dot,n, sponts that Crina's
Yi i{o Tuan. the great patrlotic anti-impel'ialist n-io\-ement, "threatened" imperialist "intere-qts" and gave lise
to intervention by the joint fcrees of eight imperialist
potvers and rvi:rs tire "fundamental cause" for the P,,-tsslrJapanese War. The fact is that barb;rrous aggrcssion brl'
\rarious imperial"ist po\lrers, Japanese imperialism inciurded, unCcrmined China's inclependence and soveleignl;r,
bitt tire film distol'ts this to say that the Japairese r::iiittu'ist occnpation oi ncrtheast China and Iiorea 'rriaS B
"sacred-" act to safeguard Japan's "independence" and
"sor:el'eignty." This is pure gangster iogic! Following
this reactionary logic, Sato in his recent poiicy speech
describeci the expansion of Japan's militarist for:ces as
a "contribution to world peace" and the plunder of
other cot.ntries b;v iapanese monopoly capital as "eco-

ncmi.c

aid to developing countries." The

Japanese

reactionaries a.lso ciaimed that "annihilating enemies
outside of the territory and territorial u'aters'' wils i:equireil by "se1f-defence." Titey even clamcured to send

troops abroad to defend Japan's "rights and intercs1s." This is polver politics and gangster langualr-e
prii'e end simple on the par't of Sato, Naliasone anrl
company. It is a stark rcvelation of the aggressive
ambiticns of Japanese militarism!
FreeehinE "Eals!:!dco' Spirit in 5eruice of
Jopon*se Militorism

The Jirpanese reactionai'ies give great pui:iiciiy in
al the Ja'p*n Sea to the reaciionary "Eiisi:iii,:'r
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t'i::::::,'.1; g+ne;:ais-' in a "gat:'tii t,'ai' ar:ci ''h;:rlr.::" cf
"ci';-; ci 5-,ics;:e:i'ii;;." '1=fu1:y lle iii.i',1::l a,s '1:ri::u \.tj1o
r:i,.-lr.' ihtir n:rt.i: in his"l;t.';."' ,".ntl ':i, l': c.::ti.^,:l:ilt':lcrrs

li;:

l'.i.i:l:tl p*r-.:' b.-:ir:re theii' i..r'1.. rri a:tei'.'' i-cu,l rrusic
si "r,,jsf1;i';;" is used to r-:uro3.-:e il:e so-ciiii;d "inagiiifi*
ceiii ::*rilii;lly' explt-'ils'' of T.:E!. .'{ogr ald cciril:i-.n)/.
Si:r.melcss

fabliraticr

c:.1 li,:i-.:' .i\-,.rr

ull thc l:i*crl..

lJcgi. ancL Hirose siic-,'.; ...1:. t--.=;' i ,-1.. s!-:::ciil,in:i ol
the.f:r1:anese fascist ''Eu.l''-. '.,::rit a,-,1 r.,,ele iniil-ted
'"viih tire viciotts ehar-e:-: c- ,;--.::.:-.: -,- i:-r,-:t::.r'isin t'hich

is knor,'ir for its

bl:c:.-:i::rs'r1' barbariiy ar1'C mad
in ct:::: -.','-:,i., ihr ti:re,.: figurcs pei'soiri-fy
iti-riL intiir.iclueir:- .i-: "i::re :ring spir:it" of the Jap;rnese
aCventurisr:r.
ir.ira'.a--i

i-.'l:: i:.i'.-.3;:l -{sia

ar.:.ci

caused havoc in the rr,orlC.

\Yi:at scrt cf pel'son was 'Iogo? As captain. of the
he made a sutprlse iitlack
cn the Chinese fleet during tl-re Sino-Japan€se trx/ar of
1894. He'was eorlmended for tl:is b;r the er:per*r and
becami-. the Jepanese navy's forsfa';hc-i' of su.rpliee aita.cks. Beg.inni:rg as a probation"r.rS. n:-rva1 r:Iiicer: in
1870, Togo \&'as srlnimoned to Toiryo and prcri:sisd to
ccmmander-in-c1-rlc"f of the combii'ieci. fleet cn ther cve
cf the llusso-Japanese War. The empercl h'te:: clinIcri:ed or: hinr. ihe titie "irdmiral cf the fleet." I{e
devo':ec 64 yc:;rr to pil'acy for Jap;nese miliiari;r::. The
filn'r, ho.,-,'c.r'cl'. e..:to1s Tcgo as a merl l,i:c "x,clkcdi rvith
ail his e:reig1"' anC "net'ci t-ai'ered'' ;:nc1 rl-ho "nci.€!
thcuglit of defeai" ln rlai. fcr h'rs "{i=ei ivoul.cl bc '"tn:i-ble
tt.r go into actioil" if he r',-e.i i:a'"rn:ecl hf iire fe-*l' thai
"cnce tleieated. Japan rvould go to the dcg:." That is
to say, if 5ou lvant to launch aggression )'cu rxust nlske
a stlrprise attack by gambling on a single throu,; a
ganibler who is afraid of losing everything rvill not
have the guts to make a rvager. This is the rvorld
outlook and methodology of Japane-se imperiaiism.
Ji.-.plr:e-.c \.varship Naniu:a,,

t..

As for Nogi, he encroached on China's Liaotung
Peninsula, burning down houses, killing people and
plundering in both the Sino-Japanese trVar of i894 and
the Russc-Japanese V/ar. Thousands upon thcur:ailcls
of Chinese and Korean people died at the hand of this
cold-blooded assassin. In 18S5 Nogi led Japanese
aggressor troops in sarragei.v luassacring and suppressing
onr compatriots on Tairvan and became "vicelo"'r- of
Tairvan" of the "Japane-se empirt-,': turning that bearrtiful island into a iir.ir-rg l-reil. He began serving the
emperor at the age of 18 and ended by commi'rting
hara-kiri in the "Bu-chido" manner to present himself
as an offering for the burial of Emp+l'or' Ivleiji. He .was
truly one of the most faithful servitors of the etllperor.
Because of this, the Japanese empire la,-lded him to the
s}<ies and made him a "}orci" and "god of tire &]'my'l
ar"Id a "mociel in abiding by in-rperial orciers," so as to
pciscn the minds of Japa,nese scldieis a-nd civilians.
Th.- film pr"csents this ultla-reactionary as a "hex'o'r
anC rr.n "extr"acldinary rr:an." Where did his "exilaordiriar'irl.,.ss" lie? When the Japelnese aggi"essol troops
Febr,-t.avlJ
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ttncir:t' his cirlltioiLrrd suf.fc,rcC heivy cls'.ra1tir:s rvhilr: atte.c!il'i,q tii+ fori:i;s of L,-*liur:, he mcriiles:.1-v orCcred:
"1:,.i.tnri; as ;:i::.ni-:ril er*n E:i tirc ccst, oI tctti arrniiillati,.:,::"" ii is ilnrie:' 1:'is c:r'r,l.er:s that group itfte:: gl'<;rio of
"iLa:':-ti:-dle 1r.ir,ij:, cl-rl rj,ic lt:rcl i.i:r:::e ai'a 11r-..;;.' 3aanes
cf coli:-te e.fi,.:' l,rl ir:.: :t:ritlii-r;;' tl:: land r,,,iti:. tl-.c,r' 'pi'-lod.
Iie:.C'-i::::il i5 :r1-r3l':r,l:: 5o jtij,ilJ' i,r,eS ifi oftief t,O ini,::-de
C}:il:r:. irl'.ii l.;iil i..-i:ir-,r.:..e ir:,'1:1:
{i;is i5 s.,ft;.;1 mak€s him
eir "e:itracl iiin:ii';,' ' "i:.i:,. 1 -'ti i:r:.n ti:: .r::par-ie :,e i'eecticno"r'ie

s, eart.rlr:f,iicr! r.f U.S. ii:i;.-r laii:-.r:r, extol
l-ho i::r'ai..i &:rrl ccl,-r,--,i:,,1 '-I:.i-,vr:n. ttrre;'
ther rvili deslgns to i'.j-.a.r,i:- i' ilh'rti::':; s;,r*Led

"\rjcer:c-r''' Nogi

reves-l

ten'it,ory Tairvail.

An;tl:er

"gclC

of the aln-ry'' hudird irr tire fii:r-i is

T;Lkto Hirose -who u'illingiy selved the Japr.ne-;,. ri,:1-::i'e
and- on r:role than one occasion risi.:ed his life tc block

'ihe port.

of Lushun, Prec:sely because }iir-r-.-';e s}:cu,ed
the "Btishido" loyalty to the emilcl'or, ti-rc cir.eCs cf ihis
cldinary fielC-offrcer heve been ccnpiied ir:ic p:'rnisry
school te>:tbccks to ser'-,re es :-iir exaiiltrrle f"-ri' Japnirese
;'ci-:.i:gsters, in-iblring tl:eni riitl: ulria-rciL(..i.rr::ry
"1o1'a1t-v tc the scvei"eign a-ncl p:,i.:r;';r.',rr:."
Bc{c:. t: Wolici \Var II, Japar;cse :i:il ^'-arl,.i r r.:,r,,e
Togc, i'{cgi and Hirose piaces in l:istoly irr:id :r j, tire
shr-ine sc thilt their mer-ncr5, r.';oulcl. be ]:.r-.uonloli .i'. r" a1].
g..ii-i.:':ii(-r:rs to cc*tc. Tlie Siiic. go1,/,::'nnient tcd:l-y presei'i,q 11-r::-c: cil:r:i sculs on ihe s:.r'ccn ag';girtir,t iIr'ri1 of
tire l.i.'ji et'.:-r.' so that people 1ni,i1r 1r"r"p irci:r il-teir
"grt"c;ri neiliolious service," "dli1'r.,' rrivid i:i:rr,,r'ica1
stict:gih" from them and aciuire thr: "1:c1illcrLi lir;olieiige" necessary for empii'e building. Di:zz;.- as it is
rvitir Japan's r"ise as an "econcmic pcwcr," th<-: -Qato
gcv.::n;rent attempts to embtlrk on ]arElc-s.tr1r agErcs:i../o ad.,-elttures abroad, and sc it bail;,' nec,ris :ruch
he:ri:hmen and gamblers as Togo, Nogi anci Hi:'ose.
Tl:cir reckless adventurism in tcial disregar-d of the
"natioiral strength" as rve]l as their ciuelty in spiiling
the blocd of people are prcciseiy the "spiritual sirength'2
indispcns:rb1e to the Sato government in its feverish
arlrls expansion and war preparations so as to retr'icve
the old iine of the ancestors. The Japanese reactionaries
viciously try to extract some militarist marrorv fron-r
these histcrical cclpses to "enligitien" the sc-ca11ed
"stubborn peolile" of the prt-Sei1t, in a t'iid ettempt to
produce new Togos, Nogis and Hiroses in today's
Japan and to stage agaii'I ii-r the 1970s the farce r:f ihe
"gr-,ra lc:: Japilnese entpire."

Fe!:r!ect;ng "Ercs of Prosg:eriiy" to BeqeEve
Jcpunese People
Tl're Japr.nese peoi:le ha-.;e su.ffered a greai cieal at
the ]'rends of ,Ieipairese miiiiarism over the past cenltrry.
Especially sincc the end of World Y',iar II, Ja.pr.n has
been le,C into a pr,-riound naiional caiasir.'ophe es a re:u.lt

of iis tli:t'irpeiic;r h}; U.S. i-r:rl':erialism. Thelr }:itlr:l" c:lin strugg1e led. ihc Ja1:e.nese pcoptre
to be fuily alliale that to cio ar'r'a1' with cate-:il:i:'phe
in :\sia and "Tapar:, it is necessary to cilive out ti:e U.S.

peric'nt:t: anC pr:r;iice

I.)

militarism and establish a
nelv Japan of indepenclcncq dernocraey, peace and
neutrality.2 The just patriotie struggle against U.S. imperialisra nor,v being v,'aged by the Japanese people is
viole:rtly shaking the rule of the U.S. and Japanese
reactionaries. This is the main current deciding the
colrrse of Japan's future.
aggressors, sn:ash Japan.ese

I{ou,ever, a handful of Japanese reacticnaries repreby Sato and Nakasone are acting against the
revolutionary tide oI lhe Japanese people, and again
urtter such claptrap as "it is the highest glory to die
for the emperor," which Japanese militarism has ah,vays

sented

pr-rbiicized,

to fooi the people and cnlist folloivers for
of Japanese militarism. It is for this sii'iister

the revi.val
purpose that the film painstakingly creates the foiic,."ving
scenes: crowds con\.'ei'ging on the sireets u'itit lanteins
to u,ildly celebrate victcr;'at tire front: people gatheling

in the streets, "r-er1' angrl-" at the sinking of the Japanese natral r,essel Hilachi. The Japanese reactionaries
deliberately fabricated such scenes to give the false

impression of nationwiCe "support" for the war of
aggression. What is mor.e vicious, the film shirmelessly
alleges that "everl,one is glad to die ior the country":
soldiers "volunteer" to fcrm a "dare-to-die', corps to
attack the forti:e*-ss of Lushr-rn, even fishermen on remote
Miyako Island "volunteer" to carry infoi,mation by boat
to the Japanese navy. At one moment, f ishelnier:
"volunteer" to send information, and at another, soldiers
"volunteer" to die all these are despicable tricks used
by the Japanese reactionaries
to defile public opinion
and are the grossest insult to the Japar-rese peoplel

In fact, the Japanese people have suffered deeply
from the crirnes of aggression perpelrated by a handiul
of Japanese milllarists a.nd ltave had an in-rpI:,rcab1e
hatred for them. Lleimin Shinbun at that tin:e ali'r:adv
voiced the sentin-rents of tl-re peopte ag-ainst the war.
Angry masses sma.shed the resid-ences of governrnent officials and poiice organs in Tokyo and other tciaces,
pointing the spearhead of their stluggle against the
bureaucrats and capiialists ri,,ho had amassed labulous
iortuires from the rvar. What a diffelence betu,een the
historical facts and t1-re desct iption of il.re screen !
Nerrertheiess, the film cannot ccmpletelrv conceal these
iron-clad facts. Just look at the scene in u,hich Togo is
prettified. In this scene Togo hypocr'iticaily goes io
"burn incense," and a blind old r,voman sa;is in a quavering voice: "It is said that lr4r. Togo i.s going to fight
another fierce battle." "then many seilitren r,r,iil die like
my son." Horv can this be ,,high spir.its', and nationv;ide
"support" for the "sacred wau''?
The unit;z betu'een officers and men and betrveen

government and people in an ,,era of plosperity,, riepict_
ed in the filrn is no more 'lhan a fiction created by the

Japanese reactionaries.

In doing so they try to

at.ouse

the people's admiration for ,,the Meiji era oi pr.osperity,,
and instil the ideas of aggression into their. mir.rCs, They
want the Japanese people today to serr.,e and die willingiy for the Sato government like the ,,clocile subjects,,
of the Meiji Dynssty on the screen. This i.s flagrant
18

anachronism and a compLete miscalculatio:r! Thele is
no market toCay among t1're .Tapanese people for. the
"BLtgi:ido" spirit of "loya1t,v io the sovereign er.rd i:iil.riotisrrt" or for the w'ild cries of Sato, Nakasone :nC coirlpany. Japan beiongs to the .'iai:anLlse lreopic. Tl..+ ch:,i'i:'
trees at the foot o{ Mount Fu;i r,,'iil urver irloslcr:t ior
the U.S. and Japanese reaction;:-i..-r. "?o;:tuou.s ES ;.s tiio
road of struggle, {he prospects for t:ie -iap:ruele peoi:ia
are i:right."3 'Iire Japanese peop-e .,i-iil be the tr.ue

masters of their country,

Stop Srnecring Lenin
-qato, Nakasone and their crein, have tilri: :,r:i :g:-.i
re';e,--ile.i their intention to get Japan to sqrieeze into tlie

of one or tu,o superpo'uvers r.vhich attempt io divilre np ihe world. This ii-rtention fincls round-:rbout
er:l:r'ession in Battle af the Japan Sea. While the reactic::..r'.,' film AclmiraL Yarnan-rofo lavishes plaises on
U.S. ii::cct'iaiism. this one clumsily touches on the
''ia.:-:-: :r'::riship'' behreen .Iapan and Russia. The
n:.r-:.1 c:::-= :.: ii-e S:r'::i-< of Tsr-rshitna is scarcel.v over
u'hcr-r t ir= .i a;::-lt -.s: -'i :'.'1- -, :-: s: rl.' pr.e i-lnis the ieleated
Bussian acimiral u-tth a "bea."lti.u^ bc',lq;.s:." The coinmanders-in-chief of the t$'o nai-al ireeis rrhich have
iust lought a iife-and-death bairie nori- :reei il-i the hospitai iike old friends and nauseati.ngl-v iia,i:er each
other. One says: "I have great acmiration for the
ski1l and courage of the Russian navy." The other responds: "Being defeated in battle by an admiral iii<e yo,-r
is no disgrace."
ra.irirs

1 -

Even more intolerable,

in this reaclionary fiir:r

the

Japauese reactionaries viciously smear ancl atl.ack Lenin,
the g;:eat revoiutionary teacher of the proleialiat, and

the Russian rerrolution under his leaticrship. The fihn
puts u,ords into Lenin's mouth to ,iustify the aggressive
crimes of Japanese militarism. lVforeover, it goes 1o
great pains to conjure up a Russian "revolutionar'y" of
the times r,vho makes dirty deals urith Japanese agents
and even llves on the indulgence of the Jap;rnese empire. He shameiessly begs the Japanese aggressors "not
lo rvin the rvar too fast" because "preparations for the
Rttssi:it-t revoluticn a.re not yet ready'." This is a ,,uicious
slanier agziinst the Corrn-nini.sts and an unbrirtied provocaiior.r :r.gainst ,.he revoii-rtionary people of the So.",iet
Union. But *'hat did not happen in the history of the
Ru.ssian levoli;tion ha*s deplorably become reality tociay. A iilm produced in Leniir's hoi-neiand today feverishly pr-rblicizes Japan's "economic wonders." It praises
the brutal oppression and expioitaiion ol lhe Japanese
people by the U.S. and Japanese reactionaries as "the
rvorld's most efficient and scientific organization oI
work." It calls Japan "a natural trade partner" beca,-rse
"in its vicinity is Siberia with rich mineral deposi'Ls.''
These words vividly portray the features of certain peop1e u,ho work hand in glove rvith the Japanese
reactioiraries.

can

But neither lies nor slanders by Japanese militarism
in any way dim ihe briliiance of the great rer=oluPeking Reule'rl,', E*o.

6

tionary teacher Lenin and his mighty cause. Nor can
they prei'ent ti:e r.'evoluticnary people of the world from
contir-riiing iireir victorious advance aiong the path of

\,

I\li

ai ::i s i-r-i-L e::i ni sm.

Fiistory Never Repeots ltself
Japanese Navy Minister Gonbei Yamamoto conin the film: "We ivere iorcecl to give up Liaotung
Peninsula which was paid for in blood by our rvarriors.
The people will never forget the iratr"ed stired up at

fesses

that time." The "peop1e" ::.e: l ed to here ilre no
other than the Japan::e re :c:lo:rirlies themselves
!

Proof of this is the recel:t i:',rllab:1co raised b5. the mili-

tarist Nakasone in the so-ca.lled naiicnal poltc;"' study
eouncil u,hen he rar-ed: "Shortil' after rve had taken
Liaotung Penins,-ila in our rvar r.v'ith the Ching Dynasty,
uze returned i: upcn orCers. At that tinte, our people

tock the slcg:.n 'r1.-ing on thorns and e:rting gall to nurse
\-engean.e as iheil $ratchrvord. And the aim was final11' achiered through the Russo-Jatrlanese war. But now
peopie have cast the history oI this blood-stained period
to the rvinds." Nakasone and Yainamoto were cast lrom
one and the same mould. It is perfectly clear that the
Jirp:rnese reactionaries' ',r,,ild efforls to piay up the
dc.ath and bioodshed of the Japar,ese aggi'essor troops
through the film are intended to siir up the Japanese
people not to forget rvhat u,as "paid for in blood." Nal-,asone is ful1 of hate t'hen he te]Is tl're Japanese people
toci:ry: "Don't be lost in the dream that problen-rs can
be settled b;' :.'easoning," and don't "gir:e up what must
be redeen-reci *-ith bloocl." \o',hing can be more biatantl
They poltlal- Liaoiung Peninsula rvhich the Japanese
aggressors seized iiorn China dr-rr'ing ti're Sino-Japanese
war of 1891 as tireir "achievement" 'paid for ir-r blood."
Sii-rce its reittrn to the embrace of C1-ri.na, they have
harboured hatred and wanted to "lie on thorns and eat
gall to nurse verlgeance" and "wait for the chance" to
"redeem it witl-r biocd." What is this if not incitemr:nt
of reactionary revanchisml Is this not tantamount to
declaring tl-rat they rviil recapluie ali the places tI-re
Japairese aggres-cols once invaded and occnpied!

It may be recalied that when the Japanese aggressors suri:ender:ed i.n 1945, ttrey pretended that they
g-anted to shcrv "iepentence" and vowed tc "renounce
ivar foi er"er." But the lr,.rPerialists rvill never lay dclvn
their butcher kiiites, . . , tliey rvill never beeome Buddhas."1 Not-. fostereJ by Lr.S. imper:ialism, Japanese
militarism believes that it has gathered enough
strength, and is atterupting to embark on the old road
of aggression opened up at the tlr,re of Emperor N{eiji.
Amid the war clamours of the U.S. and Japanese reactionaries, Japanese militarism has e>:tendecl its claws
to China's Tai'rvan and south Korea. Ivlilitary and political chieftains of the Sato governrner-rt sneak into south
Korea and Tairtan one group after another to engage
in iarge-scale sinister activities. Japanese foreign minister Kiichi Aichi rvent so far as to go to Panmonjom
on an "inspection" tour and he brayed: "Through the
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telescope, ri/e can very clearly see things on the other.
side of the truce line."

History, however, never repeats itself. The roaring
and surging stream of history has been rn,ashing away
the dregs of htrmanity oire after another. In the war
of resistance against Japanese aggression 2b years ago.
the great Chinese people tr.nCer the leadership of their
great leader Chairman Mao and the Chine-qe Communist
Party sent all those "crack" Japanese aggressor divisions, rvhich were expert in kilIing, burniug and looting,
to their graves, and the "flou'els of their famed army
generals" faded in the vast land of China. U.S. imperialism. the master of Japanese militarism, also suflered
heavy defeats on this same road of aggi:ession 17 years
ago under the blor,l,s of the heroic Korean and Chinese
pcople. Tire swashbuckling MacArthur, then a champi.on
of U.S. imperialism in "developing Asia," who threatened to r,vater his horse on the banks of the Yalu River,
faileC to fulfil his "high aspi.ration," and had to leave
his post with "regret." The East Wind is prevailing over
the continent of Asia today. There is a ciap of sprir-rg
thunder and a revolutionary scel-re marked by unity in
the struggle to "defeat ttrre U.S. aggressors and all their
running dogs."ir Our greai leader Chairnran Mao pointed

out iong aqo: "In the strr.lggle agaierst the (Japan-U.S.
military alJiance) tre*ty. ihe Japanese people are daily
becc.ming nrore awalie:led; more anel r:rore of them have
beccme au'::kcncil."c \\-e i:ejoice to see that the great
Japanese pe;pie are inct'errsinglS' ar'.-akened ia the stor'my
stt't-tggie and an unplecedentedly big rerrolutionary
mass ilovenent is gr.'orving vigot.ously in Japan.
Along rvith the struggles of other revolutionary peoples
in Asia. the movcn-rent is dealing heavy bLorn,s to the
U.S. and .Iapanese re;r-ctiona-ries. I{istory shows that
the road of aggression and expansion on rvhich Japanese
nilitarism has embarked is the i'oad of "mahe trouble,
faii, make trouble again, fail again. . . till their doom."7
Il Ji,rpanese miliierism dares to play u.ith the fire ol
u'ar anci take its old road, it rvill iail again!
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SSEf;ALEST CHINA

i

lrdusta'iei,r Sufpirt
Ai,!-Frmrs FCrgfi
q H-^,]lGi{,\I r',',;,k.:.'s fullilicd Lhc
Si:oagfr c

ff;fs

L/

i0 :ir.tc I;r'cCr-,.c'Lion FI.,n 19
aiie:rd. of scheclule. Tliis r."'as

1t)

Ca;vs
accor:rplisi"rsC u-u'der ti-re guida.nce cf

the gcrieral lii-Le i:f "glrilig e,it o:rt,
ainaing higir antl ii*llieving grr:;! er,
{aster, betict a:rd i::o;:e etcr::r::lrai
results in buiid-ing sociaii:,;:r" put
fors'ai-d by cur gleat leadtr Cheirnian l\,Iao. TotaL inc!-rstrial oiitput
v+lue reached. an all-time high, i4
per cent higher than in 1963 irnd
60 per cent above 1965, the ;..-ear
preceding the Great Cr-tltural
Revoliition.
Gree.t eifoi'ts rvere macl-c in tire
past Szear tc reach a-nd surpass iid-

IN

meialL,-r-;:gical

FRSGRESS

equipinent,

te:<tile

machlner;r, tractcrrs, roek drills, dicsel
engines, c€ml.nt boats. chernical fer-

tilizer, insecticides and ccment. In
some c&.sils ori-i,oui tiou'oied,
Lla,-lrv ni.cersiti.:s rc:e b;,, a big i:rr,r-

This fi-rily shov,reC tl"le siiperiorrtl- of
the sociaiist s;,'-rtem. Thar-rks to cr;rrcerted eif orts by neariy 400 ui:.its
last y,ear, 1i;0 con:.plcte seis of key
eq,.:.:pm:nt icl' sn::r11 chemical itr'tilizer pian:s ilt oiher a.reas \i,.ei:e
ccmplei,ed in e.ic-tie.n to the state's
original p1a.n. fl:'.is tltey cor'lt'jbuted ih,eir share to .:i'-iircl"ting agricultrir':.i production.

P.L.A. A4skes Bigger A.dzc,-c;s
ln F*rrning snti Side-jjrs

Frodt.rcfian
n. inr;l;-r..1llir.:. sr-icir cr: r :,-,.r'iter goods
a: ccttor kni i.',.;+:ar'. ci:er:tical fibre \Eli{iLE fuiiher cariying olrt. our
vY great leadcr Ch:linnan I4lao's
f ::brics, ri,oo.lien iab:'i :s. i o...vel-q. r,io11en yaln. bicycles, cig:,r'eites, t,r'ist briiiian*" May ? Directirre anC success..r,,atches and transisiol' r:..i.ios.
fully fr-ilfiliing the tasks in clefending
the
motherianci and in the "three
Qriaii',"y im1:l'or.,ed s:::.:1i1;.'. Consr-ipports
and trvo militaries" (i.e.,
sur:rption of ralv me.te:'r:,:. i..l:i rnC
support
inclus'ir;.r,
sLlpport agriclllture,
eiectricif r,vas lor-;cle d. f'-l:.-l-.e I' ior
gi

Wlt e.' ::,,r-l I ::-ii ; i'.:.i-sport and volurne of ca:'go han,i;ej
at ports roet
i970 state plans
"he soa.ring to an aIIahead of schedr-lle,
m an-,.

Iinra

plc

:iu.c Ls.

i:inh

vanced rvor'lcl 1e.re1s, adopi nelv
techniques and techr:rtlogical plcres-

On Shanghai's industrial and irans-

Metallurgical enterprises improved

siu.d.ied and a1:plieC Chairman l';Iao's

sr-iirlrcri tlie l-:rc:',d rnasses of the I eft,

::"r:irirrr'1- ccilii'c)l. politicaL and militarS' uainir:g). the People's Liberation
Army units made bigger ad.rances in
farming and side-Iine picd,-1.ction i;-,st
year than in previous years,

?he P.L.A,'s total grain output inport front. the mass movement for
res and produce net, piodncis and the living sti-idy aud application of creased more than 40 per cent over
matei-in1s. Wi',h its arl-,'ance-'cl tech- NIao Tsetung Tho,.rght reached new that of i969. Grain yield per irrlc
lique and equip,:rent, this cld in- heights last 1'car'. Responding to the in one-fourth of the erea cu.ltivaL,lustrial 'i;ase has pla;;ed a big role c4"11 cf the Sccor-rC Plenary Session ed by the P.L,A. exceeded the talget
in helping n-iajor state projects end of the Pa::ty's Ninih Central Com- sei :n the National Programme foi'
national defence ccnst;:uction.
miitee, the -*,.orkers and cadres have Agricultural Developn-rent.

,ione i,000 k-inds of high-grade hrilliant philosc,phical thinl.jng in a
:rnd precision alloys, al1oy stecls, livir-rg rva,v and p:,.Ce colscious ef|:are rnetals onC special kinds of forts to r:emcllld tireir u,crld outlock
irregi-r1ar:-shaped rolled steel. In in close cor,npction rvrth the 'ihree
acidition. they suirccCed in proCuc- greet r€r.:olr.iiiifl"Illi:y mOVements of
ing a niin-ii:el of ne\"1r-tJi pe sti.:els rl:..s srr,,rggle. tire s1i'uggi.-' for prowith Chinese cir:r"a.clei'istics. Cherri- ducr.ion anci scieniific experiment. A
cai rvork-.r aCded tc the nr-lribcl ploiou.nci. chan-ge has .iaken place in
rf special erlgineei'ing piasiic;. In- their ontloo<, -which is a great imstruments and meter. factories maCe petus to tho ci1;,"s s....'if tly der.elopie',v v;ii-.'rie:; oI electric vaiuum ing inclustlial productron.
::c.uipmi:nt and ne*'-i;,,ps sc.niFuiiy dispia),ing tne rer;clgtionary
:onducilr eienti:nis.
hercism of "trearing n=iiher hai-ilship
In rrai'icus in.i,"rsti,ies eleclronic nor death" and their creaiirr-eness,
ie*hniques, tlte ne',v pt.ocsss of

i1;,,,3ing

r.,cl:liers

in

nran;7 f aciories grea.tly

tr\rhiie developing

praduction,

P.L.A. units made big efforts to er;pzrnd. side-iine p i'ccir-r c+"i on. The nr"inrber of pigs raised rvent up 50 itcr'
cent anii far mo::e vcgetables lrele
grown iast year than in 1969. i\iany
units became self*sufficient in meat
and vegetables.
Imbued rvith profou.n<i proletsrian
feelings fcr Chairn,an lvfao's revol'llticnary iine a.nd displaying dauntless
heroism and the spirLt of "selfrelianee" and "hard struggle," P.L.A.
commairders and fighters reciairned
land from the sca and lakes, opened
up desert ai'eas and barren rncl-intains, transfori-ned aikaline and saline
land and set up a large numbet of

,lcih in or:. :ii,p.ai:d a nc,.,.' r:t.l-.:::ri:-:.: r,:iscd procitr.ctioir lvithout asili::g for
in r,volking n'retal that caiis fcr iitile 11r(ii'3 1i::-i.ll.j-,vilr, :111d in so:ne cases
i)r ilo cuLtii:,3 \.i-ere acicptt,_i. z\i1 dii.l iL -witl: less.
farms.
1.j-ris r':ti:;r:li Shanlll:::ri's indirsi,..i:rl
In orCer to c(-)nplete some irzr:
The Farty commit1,ee of one
sciencc anC tici:noiogy to a nerv icvel.
pcrtant as;iigni-nents by the stato, the Kr,,rangchor,l.' P.L.A, unit thrice Ierl
Eig ::isrs .:;ere repori-ed iir lnajor rvhole city eai"t'i:r1 oilt sccialisi co- the ccmma-nders aird fi5i:.iei:s in reinciris'llial pl.cd:_ti:is, irciu.ri.ir:g s1ee1, c,i'irr::'Licn a::.d created ner,v pro,iuc- clain-rii-rg land flc,m Tr-inghu Lai<e,
rolied st,ael. tr-,r:tsisr_o:.s. integreted ti:.,e f rice s to qllicl;l;r fr-rlfil sonre The;'z buil-l mcre than 70 Ii of d-ul<e:i
ti.riuiis, siliron single crys,eals, shi;:, ta;ks tl.l;.t ccrlli.i not be done bc{ore. and obtain€d over 40,0C0 tnu of lai:cl.
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A

Shei.iia:r:3' P.L.A. unit farm, wheie
soil fertiiit.r' n'as poor and past yields

had

\.

.:n ioi',',

suliere d fi"eq,-;-tl:t
s. !1es;:cnding tc Che.i:.'i:ran
IrrJao's ..-i'eat call u'fr: ;:grleulture, lea:':r
be

san o :: i. i'i.r

frcar 'iarhai," the in"ren in tire r-lr-rii
,. ,:eci the 1oca1 pccple ii-r batiie,
\';L.nt ali out in \,,7a1€r conservalic-v
'.i ci.k ard clrii sclei:l,iiic fai'n-iir-rg. Tl:e
Eer*????, g;:ain yield almcsi tlic,:ci
that of i969. A Nanking P.L,-\ .::--l
strr:.ve mightii;r agaii-ist nii.:: .:.,:C
and ai1<a.line soil and tull.,e:i [0 per
ccnl oI its foimr i'1y rr". -- . -..-..3
padci;*1:c'.:is into Ii:l:ls g.-.-:...3 h.:.h
yields of 700 to BCC jin .o3:' -.r:: Togeth'-r with the 1c:a1 1-^:c--.-e. Ii:e ::r=i1
of a -r-rnit in the Cr:::,:r Lake area
in Hr.lpeh Pror,'ir:ce f11''-;_fh: a "peopie's
r,".'ar" to get ara,ble lani and reclaimec1 ?i..000 mu of farmland {rcm the
iake.

A striking feature of the army's
developrnent of farming and side-line

i,

production last year rvas that cr::mmanders and fighters diiigently
r-:tudied and applied Chairman Mao's
philosophical works in a iiving way
and ursed his briliiairt philosophicel
ccncepts as their guide in scicntiiic
expeliments and scientific farming.
P.L A. men on many fa-rrns rvoi:ked
hard to carry out "ttre Eight-Foint
Charter" for agricrilture formr-riated
b.v Chairman L{ao hirnself, improved
soii. cultivated good strain seeds,
triai-produced and used new iirsecticides over a large acre:rge and did
\./haL n,as necessal:y for increa.sing
prcclucticn. They had a gcod 197C
halvest on a large tract of land after
successive years of rising outp'.rt.
A rich rice han est arr'eraging over
2.200 jin per ?nti gathered last year
by a farm run by a Foocho'uv unit
ga.ve a big boost to raisi.ng loca-i farm
prodi-rition,

The coir:i::anilcrs arid frghters of a
P.L.A. unit staticired aioi:g the tr*lspoi'i route betrvse:r Ciun.girai and
Tibet grew ?1 kinds of vtgeiahres. inc1 r-lri.i.r

r

g cucumbers,

toma.

ic

cs, 1c-:iiire,

ccle::v and rvax goui'ds, a ne.i' crn.
ilihlrtion to develcpir:g iat'inin_1 i:ni

siie-line proJuction cn the pi:ri,:au.
B;r ta.kurg part in pro:iu.ctrve
1a i-;r,r..Lr. P.L.A. ccnrnlr.niii:r: and
frt-.i:i=i:s ha',re iurihc:: r;iised lheir cor:,scici::ne.ss in car:.:'yil:g out Cliairnran
I{a.c's rerrolutir-;neiry lir:e and greatiy
Fe'at'uarg 5, i871.

nrilii.::lly e:-id silinti- sn:i:11 a nd i ni.ril.lil-:;l :::.d cr:t ; t'l;.' i::l.g
la"eC ii:e letrcliit:r;ni::ilttr:ir cf the and str e:slrg' i1:e br:itilng c;i :i..::ir.il
i,.nit.:. 1.1)70 sl,.,,r' an r.tr:.:':ts;e iu 1.he and mel'iii:.n.-r;ize:1 ri:ii-.ts.'1'L:s i:i,:venh;lrrccd tLieir.'

cf "f ou.t-p;orrd" ccn:iranies
"fir.e-gocd" figl:ters in ihe arnry.

nu.n:L-er
anc]

8u;,'drmg

ilfnes

Rci;-,idfy

ElcLLowlNG Ch: iir'::in i\I:o's
-t-' tci:ch ir;g on "ac''':lopitrg uhe

inces of
Kie,lgsu,

FJeiiu:1"",'kill.ig. Sha.r:lung;,

1:i, Arli'r.:, I'ri:,.,;.:,
Ku,angtung, Sh:"nsi and i-j,.:l:n l:r:'il
the i-{-.san.e;si Cl-lr+.r:g ;\,,1i61,1,r;,r,1;r-1s
Hr

Regicn ]-reve aLi bir,iit n:rni,.' si:-iai1 iir:d

mcdlum-sized rr*;.ines rvhici-l are
".'eLl
mlnaged and prccii-ice largo arei;unis
of o:e. O'rer the past ilve 5':ais. *rhe
mass€s oI trr/r-ri':n Ccr-tnt;' in Hcpei
increascci f lorn li,.-e to 50 the sr.r:.all
mint.s ihc.'- i-l-..rd. Th.: ele til-'7
neined hrrs been :i'.ip!-iii:.i ll cvei' 20

e:ini:i:g in<lustry," vai':cLis places in
China i-iave adoi:ted effective measr,.r'es to spced up mine construction
and have irzid notabie lesulis. CompaieC u,ith 1959, ouip'crt of ti:e na- iron and sieei enterlxis,,'-;.
ticn'3 iron ore i"ose b;r 48 per cent
The ccmriron cl-raracierislics oi' the
last 1'ea,r and ore di"esslng, sinteri.ng
built in these pl:lces are:
mines
and transpcrt capacit;" in the mines
the mas$es, relying cn
Mobiiizing
also shou,eC cori'espo---c1ing increases.
starting r-,,ith intheir
or.n
efforts,
Ncw achie-reinents in n-rine constructhe eclltipmaking
digenous
methcds"
tion have played a t:'er:renc1or.rs roLe
tethlearning
and
ment
tiremseives
grorvth
of China's
in plomcting the
The
rvolk.
<;f
nique
in
the
cclii:se
grea"ter,
r,vith
industi;'
iron and steel
in
CL'u^ntY
of
Fengtheng
faster, better and t::ore econotnical masses
paviiion,
t".vo
one
had
only
Kiangsi
results.
pits and a feu, oid rooms to stlrt
Revoiutionary mass criticism first r,vith. Persevelil:g in carryitlg fortook place in the course of energetic- ward the spirii of seif-rel1ance, they
aily buildi.ng mines. The u-orkels built 1",'it.hii'r tr,vo years a smail iron
scathingly critici.zed the reactionary and steel erlterprise coinplete tvith
principles o-t first br-riiding the plants mining, iron srnelting ai:ri steel
and then laoking for mineral deposits, making.
only building plants but not the
While buildir:g the mines, val'iolls
mines, and only engaging in metalpli..ces
resolutcl;.' carrie'l out Chairlui:gy uzithout going to open minester,ching "A r::?gs lxt;-1'eman
Mao's
the trash pushed b;- the renegade,
lre launched iu develrlpment
rnust
hicicl,eir tiaitor and scab Liu Shco-chi
and steel itrdu-rtry." Tiris
iron
the
and his agents in ti:e i-netalllrrgical ing
greatiy
up the pa'ce in ri::nc
speeded
industry. They thus r.'.elt one step
areas vigorou:rly
Il4any
build-ing.
further in eliminatiDg the remnant
n-iasses to report clu':s
the
mobilized
perilicious iiriittence of such stuff '
locating mitiei'a.ls a,nd thtis {oul:d
This crliicism has enoi:mousiy en- for
large numbers cf nett' ci:c-shotr-ing
hancecl iheir ct.rn-qci.;nsness of the
poinis. This created favci^lrable ccnstruggle betw'een the tt'o lines ai'ld
ditioirs fcr bi.rikling mincs llicre
their enthusiasm for building mines. quickly,
They regarded builiing mines at a
Eesl,ics gr:a,spirlg the consiriiction
fa-sier pace as an impoitent matter in
nerv ntines, ail these 1:laces also
of
iurp"icnrentilg Ciiaiuea.n I\'Iao's gr:eat
paiC fuli attention to developing tire
strategic principie "Ee p;:epared potentiaiities of the old tnines' A
agairest !:tr'ai:, be prapaicrl a.3::illst nunrbet of tirc'rir hI're ::l'I irr'';' 1'g'''1pfle
ra:rfriral disas{eis, and t1o erer.viirlng by continr-rousl}, l::akingi i-t.'c of illeir
for the people," anC in carrl-ing out la-tent pc-;"rer to e--r1::rnC prodt',ciicn'
Cl-. a.iri:-ian l''iil-o's ::etrol r-iii crr:,r'y ii;:e.
Ca.rrying for',r.':l'C tl:e cc.nil:-ir-r.::i:t
iiy irccling tlieir v;isdcrr ili:d eflorts spirit eitrd making big ef lci'ts to
and C.e',rising various metllc-ds, they effect sccialisi, cc*o"ciinaiioli, Iill:.r;'/
spulrcd cn mit:te coilstruction.
oLd nrines herve l,lctivei;' hr'lpell i:ui1d
In br-iildii-lg rrines, clilf c;:er-rt 1:10.r-:cs nell. tn;lcs b.r mclns of thcir far.'i.ru::firi::1}, ca"r::i.cd out the pt:iacr;rle of able ccndiiions, s'.lrh as a stionq tl:ci:niial f irice, g'lcti eq'-::.i1:i:-rcirt anC
"r.;aiking oit tt;o legs," llcr::ei'erir3'
'b!g and large nun:bers oI veteran r';clkers"
de:,,eloping
in simurltanecusi.y
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Encouraged by Chairrnan 1\1[ao's
Documentary Film "Hwngchi
briiliant
thinking'oTransform China
Canal"
in the spirit of the Footish Old NIan
p RODUCED reccntly by the Cen- who rernovcd the rnountains,"
r tral Nervsreel and Documentar5r starting from 1960, the people of
Film Studio, this full-length docu- Linhsien u,orked hard for ten years
mentary vividly reflects the heroic and finally divei'ted water from the
exploits of the people of Linh'sien Changho Rirrer in neighbouring
County in central China's Honan Shansi Province to the county. They
Province, rvho cut through cliffs to levelled 1,250 hilltops. opened 134
br"rild the 1,5O0-kilometle-Iong Hung- tunnels r,vith a total length of 24 kilochi (red banner) Canal.
metres, built 150 bridges totalling
Linhsien County was located in a 6.5 kilon-retres long and dug and
poor mountain area. With a thin built 16,400,000 cubic metres of
la;rer of soil and tons of rocks, it stone and earth rvork. cornpletely
used to be hit by severe drought changing the appeai'ance of nature.
nine liears out of ten. In the o1d
Graphically and concisely recordsociety, manl' viilages in this area ing this process, the film presents a
did not have a single drinking well. moving song of triurnpi: in praise of
For long years, over one-half of the Mao Tsetung Thought. One imprescounty's manpower was spent get- sive example is the bu:lirag of the
ting water from dozens of li Youth Tunnel by chippire oii tons
a\^ray by crossing hill.s. Under the of hard rock on the precip:ces.
Party's leadership, the Linhsien peo- Drarving enormous strength from
ple built some small u'ater con- Cha.irman Mao's teaching "Be res.
servancy works after iiberation. But olute, fear no saerifice and surbecause of the shortage of water re- mount every difficulty to win vicscurces in the area, there was no tory," the people rxed hammers and
water in the canals and reservoirs billets to open this 616-metre-1ong,
ll,hen drought came. This seriously 6.2-metre-rvide and 5-metre-high
hampered the development of tunnel in a hard battle lasting a year
socialist construction in the county. and five monihs.
(Continued from p, 4.)

Friendship With Foreign Countries
on the one hand and the Japanese
Tabie Tennis Associaticn and the
Japan-Ch.ina Cr-rltural Exchange Association on the cther was signed in
Peking on Februa,r:y 1.

The SummarS,

of the talks

was

signed by Sung Chung. IeaCing member of the Table Tennis Association
of the People's Republic of China,

and Wu Hsiac-ia, leading member of
the Chinese People's Association for

Frir:ndship tr\rith Foleign Countrles,
and by Koji Goio, PL.e:;illeni of the
Japanese Table Tennis Association,
and Kyuhei Muraoka, Deu.uty Secretary-Genere.l of the Japan-China
Cultr.rral Exchange Association.

The trvo sides held friendly talks
on questions of mutual concern and
reached the follorving agreement:
1. Adhering to the constitr-rtior-r o{

the International Table
z0

Tenais

Bonr.rdless rvisdom on the part of
the peopie has burst forth as a resuli of Chairman I',{ao's teacirings on
"seit-reliance" and "hard struggle." lThe film shor','s man1. of the instruments the Linhsien people created.

The "derricks" Cer-ised bi. the ycung
\I,'oman commune men:bers lifted
heavy rocks up to the high mountains. Instead of a leveliing instrunrent, one poor peasant suggested
filling a basin with water for making

...
The documentary factually reveals that people armed with Mao

accurtrte measurements,

Tsetung Thought have the greatest
courage. A team led by Communist Party member Jen Yangcheng cleared away a huge weatherbeaten rock hanging over a precipice. It cou1d have fallen any
time. This guaranteed that the rvork
sr-ert ahea.d safeil- and smoothly.
\Yhen u-ater carne to the Hungchi
Canal, people came from many par'rs
of the county to celebrate the
event. Singing as the rvater pours
into the canal, they praise the victory of Chairman Mao's revolutionary line and the red sun in their
hearts.

to take

Federation. the Japanese Table Ten-

Chinese Table Tennis Team

in order according to the
constitr-ition of the Internationai
Table Tennis Feder:ation.
2. The Japanese Tab1e Tennis
Association states thai it ri'iIi promote friendly exchariles bt,l';'e en
table tennis circles of Chilta and
Japan on the basis of the three politicai principies govelning the relations betr,veen China ar-rd Japan (one,
not to pursue a polic;; of hostriiiy towards China; tvro, not to pai'ticipate
in any conspiracy to cLeate "tlvo
Chines"; and three, not to obstruct
tire restoration of normal reL:rtions
betv,,een China and Japan). The

Table Tennis Association accepts the
invitation and wili send a table
tennis team to participate in the

nis Association works for the part in the Slst World Table Tennis
development of international table Cirampionships to be held in
tennis activities and, in particular., Nagoya, Japan, betu,een March 28
vrill put the Asian Table Tennis and April 7 this year. The Chinese
Federation

char.npionships.

4.

Flie

ncily natches

betu.een
and
and
Chi:-ra this yeail as a specific exchange

table ter-rnis pia;,ers of Chiria
Japan r..,-i11 be held in Japan

for the pi"esc.ni.

5. Specifically, friendly exchanges
betrveen table tennis circies of
the tr,vo countries will be promoted
by the Japanese ?able Tennis Association in co-operatictr rvitir the
Japan-China Cultural Eiichange Association on the Japanese -qide. and
Chinese Table Tennis Associa'cion ap- by the Chinese Ta.b1e Tennis Associapreciates and supports this.
tion in co-operation rvith tire Chinese
3. On the basis of the above-men- Peopie's Association for Frienelship
tioned principles, the Japanese Table With Foreign Countries on the
Tennis Association i-nvites the Chinese side.
Peking Reuieu, No.
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tionary subversion. Standard, anotirer Tanzanian paper, pointed out
that Prcsident Obote had comuri'Lted
Uganda to a truly indepen.Cent path
In a statement on the Ugandan and that the eoup d'eiat the::e u,as
situation on January 28, Tanzanian aimed at striking at the str-.rgg1e to
President Julius Nyerere declared: liberate southern Africa.
"The Go'.rernment and people of TanIn a commentary Daily Ma'il ol
zania unequivocalll' conCemn the Zambia said, "There is no doubt
purported seiziirE of power by that rvhat has happened in UganMajor-General I'di A:nin in Uganda. da has been carefully pianned bY
This is an aet of treason to the t,hole foreign poY,/ers u.ho are opposed
cause of African progress and Afri- to any progressive Alrican governcan freedom." "The Goverirment irrent." The Sudanese peper Sahafcl
of the United Republic of Tauzania pointed out that the coup to over-

RGUNM THE WffiRLM
S
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UCAI.]DA

Militcry Coup d'Etot
Early in the rnoluing of January

25. Uganda's army commanCer ldi
Ainiir stsged a military coup d'etat
in Kampala, the capital, by taking
advantage of the absence of President i\tilton Obote rvho \\-as attending the Conference of Biitish
Commonr,r,ealth Pr-irne IIin:s:ers in
Singapore. Fighting broke o':t. and it
la-qtcd 12 hours. Radi.o Ugai:ia anncunced in the ere::irg that the a1'my
hatl taken po\',-Ei sith Amin "resporlsibie for- tire government."
Amin said at his press conference,
"\\:e rvilL maintain good relations
rnith the British because they were
the people rvho ruled Uganda and
did it we11." He added, "The

British left rls a fine

adminis-

tration here and we admire them."
He tleclared that the new military regime rvould honour ali the
international agreements signed by
the folincl governrnent and rvould
mainta.in gocd rel.atior-s rvith all
ccuntlies. He barned all poii'ricaI
actir-ities al-rd oiiers to h:.-;e :he remains of the pio-Blitish ieuCa.l crjeftain, the iate Euganda Kabaka (<rng).
brcught back from London for a
state bru'ial. Amin announced on
January 28 the release of several
hundreri political prisoners. Foreign
diplor:-ratic envoys were summoned
the next day and Amin explained to
them the reasons for staging the
coup. On Januar}, 30, he called
the leligious leaders deilanding their
support for his new regil11e. A
curferv has been in force in Ugr.-'nria,

to reg:rrd Fresident I\{ilton
Obote as President of Uganda," he
declared, "We do r-ict recognize the
authority of those rvho have kiiled
their fellow citizens in an attempt
to overthror.rz ihe established govei'nment of a slster iepiiblic."
conti.nue

throw President Obote "is a coloniaiist

piot to oppose and overthrow bY all

all progressive r-rationalist regimes." Another Sudanese paper, elRai el Amrt,, said: "Obote's firm attitude at the British Common'wealth
conference against Britain's policy
to.,vards
South Africa reflected the
President of the Supretne Revoluof
al1 Africans \riiging stt'ugfeeiing
tionary Colrrrcil oI Sornaiia lVlohamed
gle
iirperialism throughout
ergainst
Siad Barre in a statenent on January
U.A.R. paper AI Al'-tant
Airica."
The
29 said that the coup in Ugancla .sas
pr-:intetl or-rt that at the r-ecent British
"a continuation of the recent aggresconference Obote
sion against Gninea designei. b1. the Cc;-nn-rclu-eaiih
commitment to
Br-itain's
c:.'iucizeC
rmperieiists to up.et the re-,'oiusel1 arms to the government of South
not
tionary ti'er-r.l1s in A;'L-c:.' Ii
and indicated that measllres
Africa, Aflica
in the interests of Ugand.a or"..a..s
r,vould be taken against Brirish inhe added. "The Afiic,-rn revolutionRry
terests. Blitain, it said, rvanteci to
f<;rce-s should rrot talie the situation
get rid of undesirable leaders
in Uganda irght1y," he stressed.
ciuring their absence, as in the case
G,,iinean Pre si'Ceirt Sekol'. Ta"tre of Obote.
s:ici in a n'Iessage to PresiCent O]:otc
on Januar:1' 26, "T1:c Gr-linean people BRITISH COMMONWEALTH PRIME
MJNISTERS CONFERENCE
and Go-,'ernrirent aie profoundly ind-ignant at the crir.i-,: perpetrate,d by
Superpowers' MilitorY ExPonsion
a gr:oup cf corrtipt elements in the
ln !ndiun Ocecn 0PPosed
service of imperi.trlism." I{t: exDelegates from a number of counprcsscd "coin;o1ete sciiciarity" i,vith
Obote.

means

tries tlttending the

mi.d-Janr-rary

of British Commonrlrealth
t1:e coup in Uganda u.,as cotnn::nt- Plime l,iiiii:,teis in Singapore voiced
ed c,n by the pt'esij ir-r Tanzaniir, st'L'otLg opposition to the expailsion
Repolts say there is coirtinu-ous Zernbia, th,e Sudan. the Peop.le's l-ie- r-,i r-niiitai:y strength and establishfighting in the Gulu area, north pr"rblic of the Cor.:go. the U.A.R., n:ent of military bases in the Indian
Algeria, S;;ria, Iraq and othel coun- Ocean b;r Lf.S. ir-nperialism and the
Uganda.
as r,,'e11 as b)' a nu:lbel' of other st-lperpolver, ]Tloves r'r'hich
President Obote arrived in Dar-es- tries,
orgtrnizatict-ts in soi'.thern threaten the securi.ty of tl-ie counnaiionalist
Salaam, capital of Tanzania, on
Africa.
ti'ies in the area.
January 26 from Singapore via
Nairobi. At a press confet'ence in
The Tanzanian paper Notiorrclist
Ceylon's Prime \{inlster \Irs'
Dar-es-Salaarn that evening, he point,e'd o,-rt 'r,h;it the Ugand-an coup Bandaranaike adva-nced a programme
deno'rrnced foreign forcres for engi- r,\,'as a RiShtisi, ree"ctlcnaty and im- on a Peace zone in the Indian
neering the rebellion in his country. perialist-engineered coup' The paper Ocean at the cr:nference. In a Pag:er
ntlted,
The military coup in Uganda has appealed to the mas.ses to heighten pu.t before the conference, she
increaspoint
to
an
repolts
prepared
to
be
and
"llecent
hacl strong repelcussions in a nlun- their vigi.iance
crush imper'ialisln's counter-revolu- ing naval presence of Soviet and U'S'
ber of African countries.
February 5,
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fI+::ir ii: li:e Inr:ii:;r $ci..i.r",i. Al:r,iher

dir:iulhing d.e-,,e1cl1nc.nt is r::i1ii:rriz:,tioi: r:f ihe Ind.i:ln Cr::1i.:." ii?:t
saitl ti:l I;:C,:rrt {lJ.:.'.:r il.'t.r \, i: . !r1
dsi:gcr of bec.;;i;ig. i;c1.i:. "a .1,.-ill-,,,:hii:g a|ca and Q trirget ri'itr. frli,'ilLtcisirr" s;;ste:'tis." Sl:e derc',.rnced i.iie
sllpefpL'!'"yeIS for "direct cr inirir':ct
ir:tci'i-eniicn in the i.i-riclnal eff:ii:.'s
oi soi;re slatEs."

In a ciisrus:jon or: l:('1' f-l)..;. -'!I:'i.
Eandaranaike fia;rcd 'Lhe 1,''vo -s.1!el:-

pcwers fcr their mi]ito.L'1. e:ipaluitr:
in the li.'idian Oceair. Tl:e Lrlritcd
Si.aies anC" Brit;iin r,-eir. ccildeillncri
for settil:;1 up a i-iaval l-:risr on iliego

'i:-iX

the In- conciralil"rg the clase ne-tLi:'e of 1.ie
arena of the eon'ri'ad,icticns at lioir:s, ilan?eiy, tire
ihre:r1-.s a.nd c..rl.r,:.rici:-tlu'eais cf w,3r'."
shari:enir:g ccnrl'irciittio:-ls bei,rveen
F,.:r:ercri:r:ir,:r:r of a11 e;::eiati,rn of the :il*:tcg-cl7 c:tp:t,iii:l liai: and tl-rc
ter::rir:n irr tJ't i::dia;r Ocean, he bro:rd masses ci th: ,1,r::r:i:ic:n p:cstresr::i. -.',,crrid be lcii ir: ihe hilier- 1:1e. For the An:ei'ii ".i-r pccpl.e. enlanC r:-r ihe i'"-,-o clniirents bcrclei:ing cot:rr:ged by the p:,1.-1""-: Li:icir:it" FIe c1:ne,-:ncei. Bi.it=-in and ihe tioirary storrn the t,clili o'..i" ai-irri-,jiirt
reatiirna;'y rcli;ir:c oi Sc-rlth Afrjca U.S. iiirpri'iali.'-r::r, ere ii.,:lg i;: io:.'lc
;l;i',.ir,.'s .r.;i.i:i:,'i tur-l.:lllg

iil;:.n Cct::i:::. "ai

for

!ie-..r.,,

in ti:e to light iheil l:r'ilie';::',::,r::t ii:e
luiing ckrss. T'i:is gi':',...i:rg sir.'.:,:'Je
Deilga'ie:: fi'ci:-t Tal:z:rnia anrl cf the A:ni:rican people has p1,-r-it::;.:d
clirei' *o:-:i-riries r';i:.: si:,:l:e at ii:e the Lr.S. n-l.ling circles, 5]v.3;r,{;:
ccliiei':i:t:e aiso e:';: c:.:C si-ry:i;crt iri.ui:leC L;y a nightmai'e a1ld sitiing
si+pr,.li:g

r-r1: r.ii:i

ii.:r'iza'Llon

Indii'in {)cean.

f

ol' Iiiiis. Bl::rd

on 1li.lrns. ii-rto tle':p,:i.' c,'iscs.

arai-iar... =' -. i:, crr-rsai.

She said, "Dlego SIA.TE CF Ui.JiCi'J [4T::;::
Gaicia ..vill be a terlitoly' ti,rC:r' the
cor-rtroI of one of the su-perpcr\1rers,
[qixon's ff **i-.c.:d {i:.:i:ii:s
lla-ineiy the U;rited States of Amci'i*
-:- 1
tr.
i
U l:ili.ltJ
ca.:' She pointed oi-rt: Weapo:rs atT--.S.
Ui:icl
i'i{::i:n;e,
.
tract rveapr:ns, and ba:;,--:. rr'rh;-tever
-:--:': -- - -..
the;' fliol:' be ceii.lt-'1. 'ciii attract cl:.irli:,ii: l'ii:,;un- th: i-c--lr:.e ii..--.- -.:.
bisr:.. Ii cithcr rl il:.,: :'iiir r'i:.t,..'::: .;u.iio dces nit 1e-.:,ai ri-itat he sa1-s.
e*tabli.qhes a 11a1:a1 l-.ar:e ln ii.ie lrrdian i.:,nir:ir oi;.i :i hartp oi tlctrtises b=fcre
iT C
{'r::-c'r.:.:
Cr,i:r:r, 1i t,.'ili o.l1;- i-'c a :n:i'. 1. r rL ll:n
and the like,
tin:e before ihe othel ioil+'+rs sliii. "prc::pllii"y," "reic:,i:ii" -';rr-nli'.rn,t
The lirriian Oceai.:, she e:lp1:a:iz:,-1, vrhicir Yrere i:iot nicarrt tc be
Gercia

Islal-rci..

s}:ouid be er:ciuded frc.:n niry i:itrr:sion of a coniiicL l:ci..;cc;: i-hc s'.ri:erp(r1-'ili.S. '.'.'ith th.:iL' r1l :'-.il r -.i ;'....i':::ii"

hc:rou.i'ed.

Ciliri;ai'':f t,: ihe 1:iacii,:.r of his p::e-

'1 '

LrL!.a:-

ur f

"i, 1rirjir\l

Unicl: i',I;:s
Pakisl-ar-r Commerce l\,{inister Ah-

sall fil-Hlique also denouneed contenlion between the snperpovv-ei's in
the Incl.ian Ocean. I{e ei:rphatica}I5r
pointed out tl:at Pakistan \ /as very
mlrch inte rested in "keepin.g the
Indian Ocean free frcnr big porver
rivalries. as

by

r,',e11

as fi'oiir ciominaticn

: gi.:S

d:I11"-r

ri Sii-,it ci

co',-::';cl

b,,-r

ti-e

th f crsigi:

l\ii:;on's [or.ir:ula fol crril:',3 i1:t
:rigliimare consists of r';hat iie calied
"si:: grcat gcals" in his rness;r.ge i.o
l-:. U.S- Cr:trgt'p:s' "u'ci{trc lf
ri]

;-.. ",,-.-.:::;:tt

Ur,.:!,!

\

i:rii-:iicn" ax

ti:'-r
l,l].L,

:,..i,11";
'fir.lt

"ii-,.11i

e;:::

i:--,r':-:=-::": "i'e::i:
' in:] tr-:l:':lt,:,.: ollt:
"::i:1: CVe
i::,- - rl
ei-'. --,-:--.:-. .-:': ':
rLn:c: ic:-'s he:,1":i c::,r': ' : "rl.: ::-,g-ihea
at:d :ene-rv o',-ll' s'.:'.:e :.1,:t --:.-::-i :;ir'"'::i'ii*

filenis": end "curl:i;-:i::c i--,,r:rir cf
ii:e federal govei'r:r:reni its:.ri." ,:,i1
these six rneasures do not alie,:i i;'r
the least ti:e rotten U.S. irnperialist
sysie$r. In a nritsheltr, tirr-:se i:le+-sLli'es 1::e&:r simplSr cl*rcptir-;lt 3.c.1
p;'es.iu:"e, or a r:ixtUre cl hc'Lh,

polici::, llixon this
to speali
Ii: hi.s message liixor: s:iid ihat
onilr ai;o'"tt inter::al affaii's. Tl.e with a vier,.r io chaci:ir:rg the sharp
cha-r:g,3 is an i.nclication of the exacer- increase in une:upjr,,-:,'rile:i'4, he ".,vi11
ba,iicr:r of the p*liticai, eccncmic and submit ar1 exFinsiors-ry "rrti,lgci" to
socie; ci'ises in th; L.inited Siatee, a "stin:u-1ate the econoi::y,'" and "open
and

cio-:::esr'ic

y/ii:l" parte,l r",,ith tra,Cition

sign ti:i'.i the U.S. ri-iiiiig ciass linds
liie going icugl:er anC tcu-g}.ie:".

an-v polrr{-'r'."

up ne-.,;; job opportr-rnities" for Americans. This is what Nixon cailed
"fuIl prcsperity in peace time.!'
I.iixon's "expansionary budget" is

At the beginning of his message,
in disil.r...': "fn these
As a sn:.all co'urntry in tire region,
iroubi+d
:tcirs jltsl p::-ri, At:-itrica has actuaiiy a deficit
he deciared, 11'e cannot rvitl:cut
gci:ig
l'Ii:<oi-r saiC

anxiety and rvithout girring expret*
sion to olrr concern t:rr&tch the big
poryers cr superpowers o:r for that
rnatter anj.' r'egional po';;e:: iniect the
stresses and strains of nar,,al rivalries
and threats in the alea. \fe t.lre
opposed to any developmeni, r'cgioiral or non-regional, tiiat rnay
pose a thr"eat. Cirectly or indirecti;,-,
to the sea rcutes and to onr inte::nal
or externai li'a-Je or cor::rler-ce, he
added.

In his
I{ar,i;:cla

*<peer_:ir,

President liennetir

of Zeillie

expi.esr;€d s,.lllprioi:osai raade by Ce;'lon's Pritne ir{inister. lde r,,,ai.neci tlie

ptrt fof the
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bucigei 'ro "stimtrlate
the
econornl,'" and "open up eeiv job
of :,r-:rl anC division. of crime and inflaticrn. Erzer": n:c::e deepirv. we ha-rre opFCituir:ties," r';hich means taking
gc::e th::c,ugli a lon{. da.rk nigiri oI thr breLen road of the Johnson
govcr'ni'neni which led to inflation.
the An:ei'icail spirit." lle said that
In his nlcssage Ni-scir himself er:"a gi:eat feeiit:.g of fru:;i:'atir:r: lia-s precsed
fea:' that "'che fi;'es of
crr.-pt o"cr'{:sl ti:e la.ncl," t}r:t "most
rviil be re-iglii,cC and
iufli1ion"
An:.::'-':i:,lns ir:tla;f are siiirpl3z fed up
prosperily"
';.;ili be ur:ciermined.
"full
;,:.-,;::rnn:ei"it
t',ritlr.
at a1i levels,', ihat
dei:r:xded
therefore
IIe
"a ::ruch
eii:rcss
A:"::ieric:1. today, states and
"a11
grer:.ter
r:iri:aqeby
1e"J:cu::
and
effort
cities ar'.,: ci:::fr.oitied r.vith a fii:a.ircial
p;'i:e
make
antl
to
theii
rnent
crisis," thai "r.,re l:av": i:lid a price in
"';age
iight
ol
the
naiionai
in
the
clecisians
incl'c,rseci Llncinp1c;!"n1e::l," etc.
inic;r,.t anal thei: orr-:: lo::[-r'un !:e st
All thcse scli-coirie:.;ic:ts cf Nixon, inte::ests;"" The price :'estricticn called
far [::+-r rr:fieriirg 'rir; clept.hs cf the fol by }iixon !s false, *'hile hls real
curleiit LT.S. ciris.F, a:re aimed at plu'poEle is to restrict \Yages. Resiriebeen

ihi-'r:ugh a long nightn:ate

Pc!:itg Rcuicu', Jfo.

6

f,ic;a r-:f ilr.: 'j'.'r'li,-r f:' eiemltLi] icr
i:ighrr --.,i-:r1-....i i.:.' -i.:r: Nixon go;it'.nmt tlt't -i'..1 ir'--. .,r lr l-:.,:.: I ;: :lil:t:.'1:lrl-r ii; ;:-

Io :l,iti. i:i:,:;oi: is it,:i. .ri;i:e ,:i 1:ittt;tla ::it:c i,i:i i,.;i::i!
iri aii ;i:t':.ti:.i, tc ,-ott- sc:i. lic hna',r,'s ii-ii-.t i.i:e Arr:,,:ric;rn
sc,i.,i..t-;c i]rt rat!",:ircl:l:';r rr-r1r) ol t,he pir'i-ritlt) lii,,'c lcr':g i...nri:ir.:c1 jilclc:'.-luicus ol his refoi';l-r rrra.:-'!:iu1'r:is 1,o
'Lh,:i' tir:':.:ir.; t-u:t'i-;,,.:i::;ii,r,-tu'*'i'iliiil U.3. lric:ioi:oi), cairiialri;t gioiii).
) ti." Ur.r:::i Si,:i::. !v'iri,ii" lii.,<,-,i: i:is
e>rir:ii:rti:
the counit'v L'orr i:ii::;.
t
-.i:l :. r' - ::'3
T... :'',',' : l i:r i',-' i. i ci i: "
f ir..;1r16,.o Ln n'r11r-.{ in h;S .-:. .i , OI
p,.t l::- ,1'i-. 1lie..1'"r::;:il.;lrn pec;ir: i-t r:ot nhiural en\.i1"Dltm.c.itt,"
"iii'ipl'oving
tl'rc Uiiicn l,iess:rge th:it h'-' r.',':i11fl
' 'l lrii i:i c:i:ei'l'i v"
.L-ril i- grc tY rllg tiliAl:-,t'r'ica's hcirlth ci.re," etc.. r"'i'rlch
rnzil<e ar eifort to ""rol" ,1-r.' giiP
eli:pio;"t't:,.:n i al:C gi. i n ri n,:.i pDve'.' i j-.
:'.li:ron iaikeci about gli',ri1; are nr.-thing
i:'a:.-at':jij.-,-::r, :tl:.:.j

qo1,::':'ti.!:tai'i'rs.

r-'

t

i

.

.

i

d his iae a:r,r'es oi
tt;'fr.;-i3tir,.',,ii,a; :.::J. rllt:t',:;'.1 :. -'i'
stale aird Lor:r.l gcvrrntrient";-..:i of
"a ccn:ple ie ref o::lu of the i:.i:::a1
govei'nincnl," (i.e., to reci',rr:e t'r, i-.:':;eni 12 c*binet ciir;::,:.r'tme::is tr-.r !) .:s
nieasltrc's to "give po'*ei ic p:o::'i."
and "to st:ri"t pr.i'.-,-eI al:C ::.o-iaces
iLorving batk
i., li.: p:rpl:. .1.1
ac1'oss Aine i'ic-:r. " Ti:is is a tlssue
of 1ies. As a maiter of ic.ct,
Lrnder ths pre:e:.it cf "giving pc\jrer
Nixon

Ce:;cril:e

t'c peop1e," Nixon ii'ies to less.:n the
cot.rtradictions betrveen ihe ir,del'al

to d.raiv ir red 1i,--ri-'ii-rg
aci'c:i:: ille ti:ack and cir"ptrap to in:.pic-ss pecpie since tire:e li-}eirsu-!'r--i by
no r'nea11s impair the inieresis ol
tlr, mc,n*pely capitaiisi class or
cir€inge tl're cr,ecadent social systeirr in
the Linited States. Ei'en U.S. Cc:rglressmen considercd i'{irc::'s plar: as
a "fraud" and being "fttll oi piatitucilirci-rs expi'cssions," rvirieh is of no
real help at all. Tr,veive black member's of the I{ouse of Representaiives
boycoitetl Nixon's mes-cage by refusing i"o a{"l"end the scs:icir.
b,,rt a,n aiil.erapt

het..,r,ei-'n prorr1ise anrl perfornlance in
Arnericiln Gover::rnent." lJi-":on iiiso
vijill.tied tna.t iirsse t.:l';r'nt 11i'-'ir:tt'es
rvor-rld open tile rva-v to "a pe:ic,,'[ul
rei'oluiio.i-i" ar"id by i.l'it,c p1'esc|i1lti{}n
tti'.1:t five'
:ia1is ft oiil 1-r,3.'i: f.1'1".r,;jilff,

ivili enter its thlrd.cltl.ui."\'i:rs

dr-.ront.
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Doily English l-onguoge Trcnsmissions

8l
fi,

Stanclard Time

Peking Time
EAS? END SOUTH
AFRlCA

(Cape To'sn, Salisbury)
(Dar-es-Salaam)
(Cape Torvn, Salisbury)
(Dar-es-Salaam)

00:00-01:00
01:00-02:00

WESf AJVD NORTH

18:45-19:45

(I\[onrovia)

l9:30-20:30

(Accra, Freetom)

20:30-21:30
21:30-22:30
19:45-20:45
20:30-21:30
21,3A-22:30

(Lagos)

2:30-23:30

(Cairo)

04:30-05:30

fr,:30-22:30

05:30-06:30

22:30-23:30

(London. Stockholm,
Paris)
(I"ondon, Stockholm,
Paris)

03:30-04:30

AFN.ICA

(N:30-05:30

EURAPE

Metre Bands

Kc /s

39, 30

7620, 9860

39, 30

7620, m60

tl
.t,

gt,30,2'

9440, 9965, 11695

31, 30, 25

9440, 9965, 11695

I

:
39

6620, 6933, 7590

45, 43, 39

6620, 6933, ?590

45, 43,

l)8:00-09:tX)

19:00-20:00

16

15060, 176?3

20:@21:00

(E.s.T.)
(E.s.T.)

19,

09:0O-10:00

12,34, 19,

16

7120, 9?80, 15060, 1?715,

I0:0G1I:00
ll:00-12:00

2l:00-22:00

(E.s.T.)

19,

16

15050,1?715,17855

22:04-23:00
07:00-08:00

(E.S.T.)
(E.S.T.)

42,

N

Ipa,

9780

20:00-21:00

31,

25

9480,

11685

l1:00-12:00

19:00-20:00

(P.s.r.)

42, 30, t5, 19,

16

12:00-13:00

20:00-21:00

(P.S.T.)

25, 19, 16

?120, 9?80, 11685, 15060,
15095, 15385, 1773s
11685, 15060, 15095,
15.3S5, U?35

16:30-17:30

18:30-19:30
20:30-21:30

(Aust. S.T.)

25, 19,

16

lg:30-20:30

(Aust. S.T.)
(N.z.s.r.)

25, 19,

16

1?855

(WEST COAST)

17:30-18:30

21

SOTJTIIEAST ASIA

20:0G'21 :00

:30-22:30

19:00-20:00

(Western Indonesia,
l9

Bangl<ok)

(Singapore)
(Saigcn. Iv[anila)

1B:30-19:30
20:00-21:00

(Western Indonesia,

l9:30-20:30

21:00-22:00

SOU"H ASIA

(N.z.s.T.)

20:00-21:O0

20:30-2i :30

2l:00-22:00

(Saigon, Manila)

19:30-20:30

(Rangoon)

02:0G.03r00

23:30-00:30

(Deihi)

22:00-23:00

l9:30-20:30
l9:00-20:00

(Delhi, Colombo)

20:00-21:00
19:40-20:40
23:00-24:00

11600, 11720. 15060,
15435, 1?835
11600.11720,15C60,
15435, 17835
9290,11600
15285. 15510

(Rangoon)

Bangirok)
(Singapore)

32,25
19

248

41, 40, t9

9290,

11600

15095. 15285

1!i0
?315, 74?0. 1s095

(West Pakistan)
(East Pakistan)
(Kathmandu)

20:30-2I:30

(Delhi, Colombo)

20:00-21:00
21:00-22:00
20:40-2Lt40

(West Pakistan)
(East Pakistan)
(Kathmandu)
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i,

(Lagos)
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rk

(Cairo)

(Monrcvia)
(Accra, Freetorrn)

+
+

{1,

19

7315,

15095

